
TrgHic Violator Tries Hari Ka,; 
HOLLYWOOD (JP)---."If you ,lve me a tickell'll kit) 

.,5elf," \JOllee quoted 1\1rs. t;veJyn 8 "nll,:cl. ~., :.... • __ -
InC anl'r 'hey slopped her yesterday for drlvinl hey car 
plSl a red traffic \lgnt. 

1'\11'0. reporied 'Policeman F.R. Couch, she slabbed 
'lltm\t in the hlp with a lO-lnch Chinese ceremonial 
knile. She "'a ~na\ed 11.\ a. rece\v\nl noa1'\\al. 

OWaJ1 
The Weather Today 

= 
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The weather man says the weather will 
be clearing and slightly warmer today, but 
partly claudy and a little warm r tomor
row. High yesterday was 53, low 49. Tem
perature at midnight was 50. 

fire Damages Hills Gas Station , 

CHEMICAL FOAM, MUD AND WATER were needed to put out a gasoline fire at a Hills service slatlon 
yesterday afternoon. Firemen from lUlls, Riverside" Lone Tree and Iowa. City fought the blaze Over an 
hour. A short in an eJeell'lc gas pump (right) was believed to have started the rire. Glenn Simpson, 
station ownfr, made no estimate '01 building damage but said 1,000 gallons of ethyl gasoline were 
destroyed. (Dally Iowan Photo by Bill Miller) 

International -- Marshall on Russia; Dulles on UN 

Rejects" 2 -Power Parley 
'Work in UN, 
Marshall Says 

WASHINGTON (.IP)-Secretary 
01 State Marshall rejected flatly 
yesterday any Soviet-American 
conlerence aimed at a general set
tlement between the two great 
vowers. However, he held the 
door open (0 greatly improved 
dealings with Russia Hi the United 
NalJons nnd other diplomatic 
agencies. 

hlarshall even indJcated at a 
nellIS conferellce that he sus
pects the Krem1ln Dlay have de
ctded to soften Russian foreign 
pOlicy. 

United Nation bodies, such as the 
situation in Korea, questions be
fore the allied control council in 
Berlin and the Austrian treaty 
negotiations where the utmost at 
difficulties have arisen and stale
mates generally resulted." 

"It would be very unfortunate," 
he went on, "if an attempt were 
made to sit down at a table and 
enter into general discussions and 
have the discussions result in fail
ure to reach agreements or results 
in disputes over the obligations 
which might be undertaken in 
such agreements. That woutd do 
the world great harm. We can
not aHQl'd a ontinuation 01 such 
failures. 

"What we must have Is a suc
cessful action. Such action Is 

He read 0 paragraph from the now sorely needed." 
statement which Soviet Foreign The news conference ended 
Minister Molotov gave to Ameri.-' without a definite indication of 
can Ambassador Walter Bedell whether the U·S. or Ru 'sio would 
Smith in Moscow last Sunday de- make the next move. 
etaring that Russia's policy to- • • * 
ward the United States has always 
been and will continue to be "a 
peace loving pollcy and one or col
JaboraUor: " 

Statement Jreportant 
Marshall said that statement 

shoutd be read with regard to 
the future. He added that he con
siders it n very important state
ment, which the whole world will 
be waiting to see fulfilled,. 

He also Told questioning re
porters that the exchange of notes 
between Smith and Molotov and 
their surprlse publication by 
Moscow may have helped the 
cause of world peaCe and bright
ened the prospects for a settlement 
of outstanding differences. 

In a prepared s tat erne n t 
wlUch seemed to be directed to 
Moscow, Mal'$hall said~ 
"The discussion of any propos

els in regard to outstanding Issl,Ies 
which the Soviet government may 
have in mind, must as a mailer 
of course, be conducted in the 
body cbarged with responsibility 
for these questions. What we want 
is action in the fields where action 
Is possible and urgently necessary 
at the present time. 

Relers to UN 
"I ~efer to the matters be[ore 

the securtly council and 0 the r 

Dulles Asks Caution 
On Revision of UN 

WASHINGTON (.IP)- John Fos
ter Dulles counselled congress 
yesterday agaInst handling Russia 
any take-it-or-leave-it proposal to 
revamp the United Nations. 

The Repuollcan foreIgn affairs 
expert said such a move might 
result in a big diplomatic set-back 
for the United states. 

Testifying to the house foreign 
affairs committee, Dulles said: 

"I could name at least 10 or 15 
nations outside in'! Soviet bloc 
who would not go along with us." 

That list wuld include the Arab 
states, he said. He did not name 
the others. 

Dulles, an adViser to Governor 
Thomas E. Dewey of New York. 
expressed the opiniOn that there 
is "no possibilily" that Russia 
would agree at this time to revis
ing the UN charter. 

The committee is considering a 
sheaf of resolutions with that aim. 
Most of them call for U. S. leader
ship in convening a wQrld confer
ence, with or without Soviet par-
ticipation. . 

Premier Post 
To De Gasperi 

ROME {.IP)-President Luigi Ei
naudi refused last night to accept 
the reSignation of Premier Alcide 
De Gasperi, Christian Democrat 
teader whu thell announced hi 
government would I'emutn In pow
el', 

Einaudi act 'u shortly after he 
was sworn i nl0 of1ice as the Ilrst 
president of the new Italian re
public fit Mont ciLorio palace. 

II was his second offictal act. 
His fil'st was to name his prede
cessur, Provibional President Enri
co Dc Nicola, a senator for life. 

De Gasperi's oifi e said he 
would make some_modifications in 
his present cabinet, then present It 
to Einaudi. Parliament must ap
prove the cabinet later. 

Einaudi received De Gasperi in 
Quirinale palace, the Italian 
"White House." Presentation uf 
the resignntiOIl was :1 re4uil'ed for
mality. 

• • • 
JMat~ Order Catalog' 
To Increase U. S. Sales 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Ameri
can sales to Russian-bloc nalions 
may be boosted by a commerce 
dcpal't.menl "mail order catalog" 
listing things they may buy il'om 
the United States, and under what 
terms. 

But weapons, ammunition and 
industrial goods that might add to 
RQ,Ssia's war potential still will be 
banned, said offiCials who disclos
ed this new step yesterday. Pur
chases will continue to be subject 
to licenses. .. '" • 

SAYS COMMUNISTS FAIL 
WASHINGTON (JP)--Commun

ist efforts to gain control of the 
near east without invasion have 
(ailed, it was reported yesterday. 

A subcommittee of the house 
foreign affairs committee said 
there is "no serious danger of im
mediate Communist control" of 
the near east. 

Royalty -- Daughter Will Succeed World's Senior Monarch 

Netherlands' Queenl Wilhelmina To Abdicate 
THE HAGUE (.IP) - Queen Wil

helmina ot The Netherlands 
announced in an emotion-choked 
voice yesterday that she will 
abdicate in favor of her daugh
ter Juliana just after her golden 
jubilee. 

Dutch parliament. 
On Anr. 30 Queen Wilhelmina 

~ll reascend the thr'tne for a 
week's commemoratiol\ of her 
50 years of rule, and then 
retire. 

The ailing 67-year-old queen, Queen Wilhelmina will be 6B 
senior of tbe world's monarchs on Aug. 31. She ascended the 
and one of the thriftiest, told her I throne on Sept. 6, 189B, five days 
subjects in Holland and abroad in after reaching the required age of 
a broadcast from her palace at lB. She succeeded her father, 
Het Loa that fatigue and the com- King William III, on Nov. 23, 
plex problems facing the throne 181l0, when she was 10 years old. 
penuaded her to turn over royal Her mother, Queen Emma, ruled 
authority to younger hands. as regent until the coronation. • 

The abdication will be 01) or Last Oct. 14 the queen turned 
aMut Sept- S. over her royal functions to Prln-
Princess JUliana will become cess JuHana as regent because of 

recent for ~he second time within need for a rest. She rea.ssumed 
II year in a simple ceremony Fri- her role on Dec. 1 after six w eks. 
day In the second. chambel' of the Thia week it was announced thul 

Juliana would take over as regent 
for a second time· 

Often described as "Holland's 
Queen Victoria," Wilhelmina, like 
'the English queen, was called 
early Lo the throne, married a 
German consort, ouUived her hus
band, enjoyed a long reign, was a 
stickler for the formalities and set 
an example tor her people. 

Her lnve!ltmenta In Dutch 
Industrial underlaklnp were 
estimated a& one time at not 
less than $20-mUlton bu& Wil
helmina orten could ~ leen 
slUing with her lewln. In her 
unpretentioul palace like an)' 
other dutch houlewife. 

In her younger days she tre
quen t1y bicycled through, the 
~apllal. .... _- -----_. 

Ask~ UN ',To Install" High 
Comm"issioner in Pal"estine 
National -

Price' Support 
Bill Approved 

Congress Expeded 
To Pass Permanent 
Program This Summer 

WASHINGTON (JP}-A new per
manent program for government 
support or farm pric s was ap
proved 8 to 0 by tho senate ag
riculture committee yesterday. 

The oommlt.tee thus Jumped 
In ahead of President TI'1llD1U1, 
who Is plannlnr a farm messare 
to conrress this week. 
Senator Aiken (R-Vt.), prinCipal 

author of the bi1l, said he expects 
congr ss to pass it before the sum-
mer recess. 

The blll is designed to provide 
for government support of the 
prices of basic agricultural com
modities at 75 p rcent oC parity 
wh n th re is a normal supply. 

Hieroglyphics No Puzzle to Her 
LILLY, PA. (If?- even-year-old Antoninette Nodol ki, pig

tailed and cute, ha fun writing I ft-handpd and backward 
but it's a headache for her teacb 1'. 

"Toni" preferred hel' It'ft hand from tbe start, c]p pite the 
b fit frorts of h r pal' nt. to the contrary~ven to cro. ing 
ht'rself with h!'r left bHnd nt ma . 

But h r father, Anthony odo~ ki, was floored when he Raw 
h l' write . om o'dd·looking hieroglyphi . Tb n he noti ed th y 
were merely backwards and could be read with fl mirror! The 
WOl'dR . t'mecl just right to Toni . . Sbe could read them upsid 
dowll jll tapa ily. 

A Pitt burgh expert <;,<tid y~slerdflY such cases can be cured 
within on to two yeA [ . 

labor -- Auto, Rail and Phone Scenes 

75,000 Car Workers 
Quit Chrysler Plants 

DETROIT (JP}-Chrysler's 75,000 CIO employes laid down their 
lools yesterday In the ftrst major automobile strike since 1945. 

The walkout, stemming tram a demand tor a third round of 
post-war wage increases, posed an immediate test of Michigan's new 
labor law. 

The support price would ran.e It was estimated that the strike would cost the CIO united UUtO 

from 60 to 90 percenL of parlty workers $800,000 a day in wages and the corporation 5,000 cars and 
as the supPly of any commodity .trucks a day. 
varied from 130 to 70 percent of The union sought a raise of 30 
normal. cents an hour bul cui Ihat demand 
Parity Is a price calculated to J to 17 cents only 12 hours before 

maintain an equitable relationship (he strike. Chrysler's best offer 
between the prices of the things was six cents. The pre-strike av
the farmer sells and those he buys. erage was about $1.50 an hour. 

The bill which the commlltee trlkers Quiet 

Royall Turns Down 
Rail Negotiation Job 

approved adopts the 1909 to 1914 The strIkers were disciplined, WASHINGTON (JP)-SecreLury 
base period now In most common quiet ilnd effective. of the Army Royall r tused yes-
use but adjusts it to the price Within an hour after the 8 a. m. terday to take on th job of nc
levels or lhe most recent ten years. (CST) deadline everyone of gotiuting u wage contract with 

AIken sald the committee de- three rall unions, but th door 
clded llot tfi revise the parlty Chrysl r's 12 Michlgan.plants was remoined open for olher govern-

v down. There ure three others In 
fonnula. to Include the eost of Indiana and one in California. ment pea e moves. 
~nn labor.. 'I'h' strike is expected to ldle Royull lnsf.led that Pl'csident 
The basic crops which would b l3.00~ Briggs Manufacturing com- Tr~m~n's order taking over the 

supporled on a sliding scale be- )Juny mployees in six plants by nallon l' rllllroads 011 Monday only 
tween 60 and 110 percent or parity the end o[ the week. Briggs SUP-I' empowered htm to l'un the tratns. 
are corn, wheut, cotton, rlce, pea- plies Chrysler with bodies. Court help ":,,as necessary. to 
nuts and tobacco. k e e p lhe railroads operuUni 

The bill aiso provides that wool .WIlI Test Law Tuesday, howev r. The lhree 
shall be supported at a level which Gov. Sl~l~r ordered his stale union chiels made it plain that 
would assure the annual produc- tabol' modlatlOn board to test the the strike would hove come oft 
lion of 360-l'I1i1lion pounds, so long new Bonin -Tripp labor law on as scheduled had not lederal 
as the Iigure does not exceed 90 the Chrysler. strikers .. A. cOUrt Judge T. Alan Goldsborough Is-
percent of parity. complaint agamst the union IS pos- s~ed a lO-day restraining order. 

• • • sible.. 'rhus the army was assured of 
The law requires a state-con- court backing in keeping the 

dueted strike vote before a walk- truins rolling fo).' at least another 
out. The UAW-CIO ignored it on week. Says Million Men 

Needed for Services grounds that Chrysler hus plants That Is time enough for the 
outside Michigan. qutck setllement predicted by Pen-

"If the law is constitutional, we nsylvanla Railroad PI' sldenl M. 
WASlllNGTON (IP)-The senate might as well find out now," Sig- W. Clement. 

was told yesterday that regular ler told newsmen. * to '" and reserve forces or the armed No federal Move 
services will need l,669,OOO new There was ]tttle chance the fed-
men during the next year. e:ul govern.me~t ":,,ould enter the 

Settlement Broached for 
Phone Workers Dispute 

The manpower estimate- was Plctu~e as I t did. III the coal .and 
made in a formal report Irom the rail disputes. Officials I~ Waslllnp,- WASHINGTON (JP)-Telephone 
senate armed servIces committee I t?n said the fed.er~l stflke i.njunc- company negotiators said govern
when it flied its new ' draft bill tlOn po~er is l~mlted..t0 disputes ment conciliators broached "a Jo~ 
with the senate. I threal~~mg natIOnal health and of propositions" yesterday for 

S~tety settll·ng.a nationwide dispute .ot Chairman Gurney (R-S. D.) said u. ••• 

this total is needed both to tn- It was .the first big ~trlke at long distance phone operators. 
crease the regular forc~s and re- Chrysler slIlce 1939. Not sm1!e No- The operators, represented by 
serves, and to replace men now vember, 1945, have the auto work- the American telephone workers' 
serving who will drop out during ers staged a major walkout. ~ey union (CIO), have agreed to with
the next 12 months struck General Moters corporatIOn hold a strike pending outcome of 

New enlistments ha~e been less then in a siege that lasted 113 the government talks on their 
than the number of men quitting days. wage dlspule. 

• 

Politics -

Oregon's Primary 
Nears Final Phase 

Stassen Arrives for 
Debate With Dewey 
On Campaign Issu •• 

PORTLAND (JP)-Oregon's prI
mary election battle neared its ti
nal phase yesterday as Harold E. 
Stassen arrived to compete direct
ly wtth Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
for the state's Republican presi
dential preference. 

Ov rshadowing their Individual 
campaii1ling was assurance of a 
debate between Ithe two before 
the May 21 election. Aides still 
were trying to work out a suit
able date, with tbe probability it 
would be early next week. 

Stassen said on his arrival here 
by plane from Winston-Salem, N. 
C., that he wanted a public de
bate, would not be opposed. to a 
series of debates, and thought all 
issues of the campaign should be 
discussed. 

Dewey'S acceptance, however, 
was for a debate on outlawin, 
commuflism. Stassen favors out
lawing the party in the United 
States. Dewey does not· 

Aides of Dewey also indlcat.ed 
they. preler a debate in a radio 
station studio or before a Imall 
audience. John C. Higgins, the 
governor's Oregon campalin man
ager, said debate in an auditor
ium might take on the aspect of 
a circus spectacle. 

• • • 
Forrestal 'Potential 
Hiller,' Says Taylor 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Senator 
Knowland (R-Calif.) yesterday 
wrathfully denounced Sen a tor 
Taylor (D-Idaho) In the senate 
after Taylor crlliclzed President 
Truman and called Secretary of 
Defense Forrestal "a potential 
Hiller." 

Kno'Vland, stepping down from 
the rostrum where he had been 
preSiding, shouted that Taylor 
"could not If he tried have given 
more aid amt comfort to the 
Kremlin" than he did In hts re-

u. S. To Offer 
Plan 10 UN . 
SubcommiHee 

LAKE SUCCESS (IP) - The 
United Stales called on the Unit
ed Nations last night to install a 
UN hiBh commissioner [or Pales
tine. The sel etlon would be made 
by the United Stat , Russia, 
France, China and Brit In. 

An American d legation spokes
man said the plan would be pre
sented to a sub-committe ot the 
speela Pal tine aasembly t his 
morning. 

No Government Powl'r 
The proposed commissioner 

would have no governmental po
wers. He would attempt to me
diate Jewlsh-Arpb ditferences, ar
range tor common servic('S in the 
Holy Land, provide [or protection 
of the holy places and promote 
Jewish-Arab agreement Qn a fu
ture Palestin gov rnment. 

The new American plan also 
would provide that the UN Pales
tine partition commission should 
be discharged of its responsibil
Ity immediately. 

The American spoke .. ,"on said 
this new proposal was part of a 
three-point United States program 
for the remainder of the current 
speCial assembly on Palestine. 

Marshall, Trwnan Talk 
Announcemeni ot lhe program 

was made here shorUy atter Sec
retary of Stat Marshall confer
red with Pr ideut Truman in 
Washington. 

The United Nations assembly 
earlier in the dny ha~ given up 
e!Lorts t . a te a III 1'1 ncy 
lovernment in Paleslint'. 

The break-down carlle when 
Arabs rejected n plan lor a sha
dow administration and Jews ob
jected to main pads of it. 

This came apI)lo)Cimalely 4B 
hours before the nd of the Brit
ish mandat and u governmental 
vacuum in th mbkttled Holy 
Land. 

The British officially advised 
the UN during the day ,that they 
were ending tlWir rule F'riday 
midnight in Pal stine - 4 p.m. 
CST. 

marks to the senate, Salvaf& PolbllIties 
Taylor opened a lengthy speech Informed quarters ~aw these 

by saying Mr, Truman had turned two possiblllties of the UN being 
dow." what Ta),lor called Ru.ssia's able to salvage something: 
wJlli/lgness to conCer on dlCfer- Dr. Juliusz Katz-Suchy of Po
ences between the United States land said in committee h under
and the SovIet. stood the United Stat s was pre-

The ~daho serra tor ealled For-I paring to present u su gested &0-

~estal ~e most dange~ou8 man 1ulion. The America n delegate 
In ~~~~~ert.~daY-he IS a po- made no immedillte 1'eply. Amer-
tentla .' * ' . Jcan spokesmen also reCused to 

TUDENTS PREFER GOP comment off thc ftoor. 
Guatemala held Ollt hopes that 

DES MOINES (JP)-Drake uni
versity students prefer Harold 
Stassen or Sen. Arthur Vanden
berg for president over the in
cumbent Harry Truman, a poll In
dicated yesterday. 

the UN might find a solution ac
cep.table to one sid. The appar
ent reference was to the Jews, 
who have agreed to a mediation 
regime wWch would not upsel the 
Zionist partition schedule· 

the armed forces, despite Presi-
dent Truman's pleas for strength-
ened defenses, the senate was 
told. 

Striking UAW Workers Leave Dodge Plant 
The 70-group air force bill, 

passed Tuesday by both house and 
senate, still waited President Tru
man's signature. The air force 
marked time, but was ready with 
new orders for modern jet planes 
once the President's signature 
made the measure final. 

The controversial race segrega
tion issue loomed as a stumbling 
block to senl1te passage of the new 
draft bill. 

••• 
Faulty Uppers Cause I 

• Only Temporary Stop l 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The gen

tleman from Pennslyvania really 
got his teeth into Lhe subject. 

Rep. Graham (RLPenn.), was 
teiling the house why he favored 
legisla lion to force executive de
partments 10 bare their secret rec
ords before congressional' commit
tees· 

Suddenly, he sputtered - and 
stopped. 

"Darn othese teeth," he said with 
a laugh. 

It developed that he was speak
ing without his "lowers." And he 
couldn't keep his uppers in place. 

While the house roared, Graham 
reached inlo his pocket, pulled out 
his lowers-and hitched them in
to olace. 

Then he swung back to his sub
~ect, 

_~-UI'_"--'-"'~ _ _ 

• 

,,"OlLKEK8 AT THE DODGE PLANT of Chrysler corporation are 
IhOWD al .he, len Ole buUcJlp, )'eslerda, when 75,000 UAW·CIO 

• 

...... acUon worlten weD' OD IVike lor wa.e Increa \'S. 

(AP ~ WlR EPBoTO). 

• 
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~a~tur~ Tenth 
e Row 8-4 Doerr's ~Iasl 

I Drops (hISOI 
In 

~oop·Leaders Intramural 

~~!!~AO!~~~~ T ennis In 
leaaing Philadelphia AU:1letics W k 
combined three hits with four 
walks in the second inning last 
night to score six runs and defeat Last ee 
st. Louis 8 to 4, extending their 
winning streak through 10 games. 
Dick F{}wler was credited with his 
llecond victory in as many starts. 
though he needed help from Bob 
Savage and Lou Brissie. , 

A crowd of 21.763 saw Hank 
Majeski lead off tbe seoond In
nin6 wil.h a siqle. Sam Chap
.... ,pete SlUIer. Fowler and 
."Ie .J_t a11 walked, fOl'OhIc 
In two rulls. Barney McCcJsky 
unloade4 a base cleanlnr double 
and scered on a slaKle by Simer 
Valo. 
Joost singled in the eighth to 

continue his hitting streak through 
·17 games. 

Tb. teen: It. H. E. 
St. LoUis ...•..... . •. 000 000 220-4 10 1 
Philadelphia ., .. . .. 060 000 2Ox-8 7 1 

Fllnnl". Widmar 121 . Drelswerd (4). 
Wlllliln (6). Biscan (7). Shore (8) and 
Partee. Moss (4): ro",ler. Savage (71. 
B!1eele (8) and Guerra. 

Bosal Send A'iling 
II Hughson To M~nors 
I BOSTON (JP) - The Boston Red 

Sox yesterday started Tex Hugh
son, their onetime ace pitcher, to
wards his native Texas hoping that 
the hot sun there might help cure 
the big fellow's ailing right elbow. 
. Tex, who won 20 games in the 

/

' Sox' 1946 pennant drive, was 
optioned on a 24-hour recall basis 

I t o Austin of the Class B Bilr State 
• league. 

AclmlUing he was surprised 
when Informed of the plan, 
Hurbson said, "I'm for It U It 
wiU help. I'm certainly not rolnr 
to rive up until [ finish out thla 
llea80n." 
Tex will be following the 

example set ten years ago by 
Schoolboy Rowe, another native 
TelGln , who went down from Det
roit to Beaumont of the Texas 
league and returned to the big 
lelltlues. 

So far this season Hughson has 
I I pitChl!d two innings. He found he 
I couldn't throw with full speed or 

use any breaking pitches without 
Mling twinges in his elbow. 

I 
I 

His el~w, aggravated last sea
Bon when he pitched despite a 
circulatory deficiency, was oper
ated on last December. A growth 
was removed from the joint and 
excess tissue scraped from the 
bone. 

Tex has a record with the Sox 
of 89 victories and 51 defeats In 
his six years beginning in mid
Beason of 1941, with part of 1944 
and all of 1945 spent in the army. 

i ' Donnelly's 3-Hitter 
. Blanks Pirates, 5-0 I PITTSBURGH (JP)-Blix Don-

I nelly. Philadelphia pitcher, yes
. ! ter~ay gave only three hits to 

beat Pittsburgh, 5-0 in the Pirates 

Intramural tennis goes into its 
final week ot play today with 
three matches scheduled in as ma
ny leagues. 

In a Quadrangle league quarter
final contest, Wayne Spur beck is 
slated to play Harold Eschen. A 
Social fraternity net semi-final 
Pits Malcom Coy, Phi Gamma 
Delta, against Robert Clark, Delta 
Upsilon. William Spafter and Ro
bert Fuller, South Quad II, meet 
Paul Sawyer and Charles Allee, 
North Grand, in a South Quad
Gables quarter-fInal doubles tilt. 

Richard Overholser, Phi Delta 
Tbeta. advanceS to the ftnals of 
tbe aU-htvel'lllty ' IlBelel ping 
ponr tournament by defeatlnr 
Bud HouMon, Phi Delta Phi. 
In the lower braeket, William 
GeM, Norlh Grand, Rippecl Ro
ben Haworl.h, HllIcrest K. III a 
fluarier-flnal contest. Geba will 
tackle the winner of the Ken
ael.h Atldel'lOll-Town learue 
match, with the victor In that 
contest meetlnr Overholser In 
the ellllmptonship plUoff. 
In the all-university ping pong 

doubles competition, John Cra
ven and Roger Menges, Lower D, 
will team to play Houghton and 
Lynn Gray, Phi Delta Phi, in one 
semi-final game. Geha pairs 
with Robert Christoph, North 
Grand, to meet Rober t Thomas 
and John Mahoney, North Hawk
eye, in a lower bracket quarter
final tussle. The winner will 
move to the semis to face Over
holser and John Peters, Phi Delta 
Theta. 

Final pteliminary canoeing ra
ces will be held this afternoon 
whet\ 'Pown league teams compete 
at od:30 and Social fraternity pairs 
race at 5;15. The all-university 
canueing chempionship will be 
held tomorrow afternoon. 

T .... '· ... " ... u .. h •• le, f :341 p.m.: 
North Graml vs. Law Commons A 
South Quad n vs. Law Common. C 
soutl\ Quad I VI. Law Commons B 
Upper C VI. Lower B 
Phi Gamma Delta VB. PI Kallpa Alpha 
SIgma Alpha J:ptlilon VB. Alpha Tau 

Omega 
Della Sigma Della v.. Phi Epsilon 

Kappa (playoff game) 
Sort_II resulll: 

Hillcrest H 11. ;Hlllcreit t 9 
South HawM!~ye I, W •• t Flnlcblne 0 
Delta Tau Delta 5. Della Chi 3 
Hlllctest F 22. Hillc~st G 0 
Phi Kl\Ppa Psl 10. Phi Della Theta 8 

Bruins Lose Another 
DENVER (JP)-Ken Polivka held 

the Des Moines Bruins to three 
hits and didn't let a one past first 
last night as the Denver Bears 
won the tirst game of their West
ern league doubleheader, 5-0. 

It was the sIxth straight loss tOl' 
Des Moines. 

• 

Magician With iI Discus, Too . . 

.. 

FORTUNE GORDIEN, University of Minnesota's record-breaklnf 
discus thrower. who will appear with &he Gopber track team aralnst 
Iowa. here Saturday afternoon. He bolds the new Amedcan conece 
discus record of 175 feet, ~8 inch. Gordien also throws the ~hot 
Besides traek, he Is an accomplished marlclan. 
, 

Passport to London 
Filed for Wally Ris 

All Wally Ris has to do now is 
pack his bag, win the tryouts in 
July and he can be off to London· 
As far as a passport goes, that's al
ready "in process." 

Dave Armbruster will be keepIng 
eyes on the fieldhouse waste bas
ket-just in case some foreign un
dercover agent should try to sabo
tage his star's chances. 

As far as the mentor of Ameri
ca's number one sprinter is con
cerned, that would only lead to 
making another application. 

BOSTON (JP)-Bobby Doerr's 
lhird home run of the season, 
driven high over the screen in 
lett field with two mates aboard 
in the tenth inning, yesterday 
piloted the Boston Red Sox to a 10 
inning 6-5 triumph over the Chi-

,cago White Sox, Who now have 
lost eight games in succession. 

8corlft&" lIbead of Doerr were 
Ted WIlliams. who had walked, 
and Wally Moses, who had 
slnrled. There was one oui at 

1 the Ume. 

I The While Sox, by scoring two 
runs in their half of the tenth, 

: came close to snapping their los-
ing streak. 

The Veteran Luke Appling 
started the inning by singling to 
leU for his fourth hit of the day. 

After Ralph Weigel sacrificed 
him to second and Taffy Wright 
went out on a great catch by Cen
terfielder Dom DiMaggio, Dave 
Philley was walked purposely and 
Bob Kennedy doubled of! the wall 
in deep center despite a great try 
by DiMaggib. The blow was good 
for two runs. I The victory was credited to 
EJII. (Oot) Deal, wile pltcbed 
to tbe lut two Chicafo batters. 
It was bls Ilrst Major league 
&l1" .. ,h 1lAnC8 he came up from 
Toronto late last season. 

Ted WillIams hit In hIs 11th 
consecutive game. 

Tigers' 14 .. Hit Attack 
Overwhelms Nats, 14-9 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Detroit 
concentrated all its 14 hib in 
three innings to defeat Washing
ton, 14-9, in a wild game here 
last night. The Tigers moved into 
fourth place as Dizzy Trout, 
third of fout DEltroit pitchers, 
notched hi~ second victory. 

Hal Newhouser was belted from 
the mound in ,the fifth inning af
ter being staked to a 7 -3 lead 
when the Tigers scored off Sid 
Hudson through two errors in the 
first inning, then clustered six 
runs of! him in the fifth. 

So sllre is the American Olym
pic committe ' of Ris' qualifying 
for the lOO-meter berth thal 
Chairman Lawrence Johnson has 
already sent out application blanks 
for passports to him and other top 
swimmprs of the country to avoid 
a rush at the last minute, although 
the trials are two months off. 

Ends Tonile • 'Always Toqether' & 'Doctor Takes A Wife' 

Of course, if Wally doesn't make 
the team, he can always throw his 
papers away, but Iowa Coach 

. I 

Golfers Face Beloit 
The University of Iowa golf 

team, boasting a record of five 
victories and one defeal, will meet 
the 'Beloit college linksters ot Be
loit, Wis., this afternoon. 

The match will be played on the 
Finkbine course here in l(}wa City. 
The Hawkeye golfers' only loss of 
the season came at the hands of 
Minnesota last Monday, 19" to 
7Y:. 

, 

'TEDDY THE 
ROlJGHRIDER' 

-In ~chnleolor
Colortoon - News 
SCREEN SNAPS 

I 

.! first National league shutout of 
the season. 

Ttlll little right-hander was in 
col\trol all the way while Pitts

I I burgh used three pltchers, who 
gave up 13 hits. A ladies day 
crowc;l of 11,644 saw the game. , 

'ONLY THIS EX~LUSIVE DIP-OUT 'PACKAGE 

Ernie Bonham started on the 
mound lor Pittsburgh but was 
chased in the fifth after giving up 
10 hits. Vic LOmbatdi took over 
but was replaced by KJrby Higbe 
in the ninth . 
T~ Phiis 10 t lllUe time getlin~ 

their hit parade started, scoring 
tWice in the first ilming. Emil 
Verban started the fireworks with 
a triple to right and came home 
on Blatnik's single to left. Afte~' 
Dick Sisler flied out, De 1 Ennis 
singled to center, sending Blatnik 
to third. Ed Miller lilted a pop fly 
in short left which feU safe. 
Blatnik scored but Ennis was out 
at the pia teo 

Three hits and an error ac
counted for the lh~rd run, with 
Blatnik: coming across on GU8-
rUne's low throw on Ennis' hopper 
in the third. The Phils added one 
in fhe fifth and a final tally In the 
leventh. 

Golf Meet in CR 
CEOO RAPIDS (~TIle State 

Htgb School Gel! tournament will 
be held at the Cedar Rapids eoun-

, try club May 22. officials of 
Franklin high school were told 
yesterday by the State High 
School Athletic association. 1 

l"rankHn and Roosevell of Des 
mines were co-champions of thc 
11147 tourney, also held at the 
eountry club. 

C OLLEGB BASEBALL 
Mlchl,an Slate 7. Michigan 3 
IoII,mesola 13. Iowa Stale Teacher. col

lellor 7 
COLLEGE OOLF 

MI""I,an 24. Detroit 3 
WIITIRN LEAOUE 

Denver 5. Des Moines 0 
Sioux City 4. Omalla 2 

rB 11.1 "IAGUE 
Sprtn,Ilcltl 5. Davenport 2 

WaterlOo at Qulhey ,pootponed. rain. 
r*rns Haute It DanYlUe 1.,actPol1ed. 

ralnl 
J!lIanlvtne at De<:atur (po.tponed .fOId 

.... t.Qer' 
, - A.IUCAN AII8OCIAT10N 

COIIUiIIIuI at lJIdlulaPOlla llICIIQIoned. 

~ledO 4. Louisville I 
Mlnn .... poU. 11, Milwaukee 2 

• (JINTI.AL A880VlATION 
~uk I' CUntoll (\lb8tponed, w.~ 
'!'O~~ds) 

I. 

• 

r 
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~ON'fAiNS THE WONDERFUL Ngw 

, . 
.. ...... .. -

• 

Look lor itl 

. .. 

OUT 011 THIS one.and-only packa~. 
you'U dip t be new and wonderful 

JJady Borden' Ice Cream. 
Then yoo'U experience the firet ricb sur

prise-the thrill of an ice cream smoothly 
blended of thick, golden cream and un· 
usuaUy fiRe 8."ore. 

Naturally, you want to try it", ; • a~d 
naturally, -you want to be sure you're 
gettiu8 the real Lady Borden. 

It's easy to be lute. Just look at the 
pacJmg--a dilltinCtive, B~y-oolored 
cootamer tbat holds exactly one pint of 
IUJICiowI Lady Borden Ice Cream. 

Your Borden DClIler ball Lady Borden 
lee Cream for you, hesh al it'a frozen, 
ready to dip out and eajoy, 

.. •• 1." .. _ .... ... .. 
~ .... .. 

~ -~-
Major League 

Standings 
AMERICAN LE aUE NATIONAL L IAGUE 

W L PCT. GD W L 
Pblla •• 'pbla. • ••.... If G .731 SI. Loula . .. ... . ..... 1' • 

PCT GB . ~ 
.• u 

Beloit Tennis Teams 
Battle Hawks Today 

Beloit college of Beloit W"~, 
rolls into town today to give tht 
Iowa tennis team another look al 
some high-class, pon-conferelltt 
competi tion. 

Sparked by Midwest conf~ 
singles champ, William Sayres, tht Clev.I.... . ........ . . It G .6SH H~ New York . •.•..•... U ~ 

101 • ., Yerk ... . ....... '2 8 .!HI' 1' ~ PIn....... . . .. . ...... 11 • 
Dolroll . . ............ 10 I ~ .4li3 5\~ Phnd.lpbla .. . ..... Il II 
Wasbln,loD ......... D It .fliG 51~ Brookly" ...... . ... .. II la 
Bo.loD . . ......•..... 9 11 .411t ~,~ Bo.l.. . • ..... . .. •. . • • 11 
St. Louis . . . ......... 6 10 .K1B 81.~ Cblea,. . . . . .. . ... . . . 1 .1 

06" .Itt 
.1Itt 
.11' .n! 
.Stl 

I~ visitors hold a 4-3 record this JUt 
;\~ while the Hawks will be a!tet 
!\it tlleir sixth win against five Iossa. 
a\~ • Cbl .. ,o ............ . a 14 .116 10 Cln.laul! .. ........ 1 11 

'Yeltel'da,tl ae •• u. 
y •• u.day·, R.,.U. Pbllacl~lpbl .. G. Pllbburrb I 

Badon G, Chlcaro 3 ar •• kl,. 'Io Cla.' •• aU ,. 
Pblladelpbh. 8. 51. L .... <l 80,1.. at Chi.... ~ p .. lp..... ral.) 
Detroit. 14, Wa.hlnlton 9 New ".rlr: a. 8t. L.... < ...... lIe., 
Cleyel •• d at New York (pvstpooed. 1.1.) 

UID) •• T .... '·. PII .... .. 
To.a.y·, Pllcb.,. Pbllaa.lplll .. at PIII . .... r.. (alrbl) _ 

Delroll .t "'aoblnrton-Trout (l-S) VI. Leoaa rd (!-I) VI. Cbeoaao ("') 
Mat' ... on (e.1) Bo.t .. a. Chl .. r_V .... U. (_ . .... 

Cle..-eland. at New '\'orll-Feller (3-2) Schmit. U-3) 
VI. &ao.bl (t-Jl 101 .... York at I t. Le.I .... r.at (t-I) .... 

Chi •• , •• t BOlton-B.adle, (0-0) vs. Muarer (1.1) 
Harrl. 0-2) B"nl,. ., OI .. IIIaul-&.. ("1) .... 

(Oaly ,une.) !taIl ...... r'.r ( .. OJ ar F.. ('·2) 
---------------===~~~~~~~--

Yanks-Tribe Postponed 
NEW YORK (t'P)- Ailel" two de

lays, one of an hour and thirty-two 
l)'linutes and another of half an 
hour, the New York Yankees
Cleveland game was called last 
night because of rain at 11 :50 

·o'clock (EST). The Yanks led , 3-1, 
with one out in the home half 'If 
the fourth when the umpires final
ly ended it. 

Bums Top Reds, 9-7 
CINCINNAt'I (JP)-The Brook:

Iyn Dodprs beat back a last inn
ing Cindnnati rally, featured by 
Hank Sauer's three-run homer, to 
defeat the Reds, 9-7, last night in 
a game which lasted three hours 
and 23 minutes. A crowd of 24,-
473 wal on hand to witnelli the 
Reds' sixth straight loss. 

Springtime is 

·FL YING TIME 
.With the arrival of Spring comes perfect flying weather. 
Drop out to the Municipal Airport this very afternoon and 
arrange to take one of our planes on a carefree cru se. 
Our reasonable rates are on an hourly basis. Fly today 
. . , at Shaw Aircraft . . . 

Call on us for fine Air Service. It 's easy and convenient to 
travel by plane. Saves time . .. is inexpensive! For fast 
dependable Air Service. see us loday. 

SHAW ·· AIRCRAfT 
Dial 7831 

Co 

Municipal Airport 
Night 5852 

~~ 
~. 
GlO.IOUSlV U.f~*OOUCIO 

GREAT. 
111TZ' ,t ... tIM_ 

LUISE 'RAINER 
1\11'lti . ...... ,. 0' AC&"., ,WA" 
FERNAND GRAVEl 
_Oil JO~O. ICAMcw.a .. ~ .. ft6N 

MILIZA KORJUS ............... -

ENDS TODAYl 
. Oar~ C"lM!r 

In 
WEDDJNG NIT!!: 

Merle. Oberen 
~ 

BELOVED ENEMY 

ooaotHY 
McGUII. 

_el 
.I.NT 

PM" 
IAIIYMOIU 

No One 
Seated durln« 

the lut minute 
of picture! 

-Doors Open 1:15·10: .... 

q'~!~'ND 
NOW "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

MERTON 
or TIE 
MOVIES 

" Doors Open I:J5·10:00" 

UiId Hili 
NOW ~ENDS 

FRIDAY-
.. 

The SIOry of a Man. A 
Woman and a Fearful 

Secret! 

-*,n Bennett 
',;;dIDel Redgrave 

Plus 

DQn'l Look Now 
'{Color Cartoon" ( 

Chartle Barlle(t 
aBd llis orchestra 

-Latest News-

THE ~NAPPIEST PLAY OF 
OUR DAY, ... ZIPS 

TO THEwSCRE~1 



., 
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Air Mail 
SerJice Week . , 

Planned Here 
Ma~ ... Proclamation 
Prepe'Yes Obtervance 
Ol 30th ,~nniv~rsftry 

A proclama tion issued yester
day by Ma),or Preston Koser des
ignated the week beginning May 
15 tor Iowa City's Observance of 
the United States air mail serv
ice's 30th anniversary. 

I The mayor, in his proclamation, 
expressed his belief th'8t "the 
citizens of Iowa City are Vitally 

'Interested in the continued devel
'opment and growth of aviation as 
it benefits tbe people, the na tion, 
the postal service and our rela
,uons with the peoples and nations 
-of the world." 
I A special cachet on stamp cov
ers mailed from New York City, 

/ Washington, D. C., and Philadel-
bia air mail fields has been au

thorized for use on May 15, ac
cording to Postmaster Walter J. 
Barrow. 

The first air mail route, which 
began May 15, 1918, served these 
three cities. Interested I 0 w a 
Citians can obtain information 
from Barrow on where and how 
to send the stamp covers. 

TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE 

The Iowa Mountaineers will 
bold an open house tomorr\>w 
Inight at 8:30 in their club house 
behind South Quad. 
I 

Meetings, Speeches 

Town 'n 
ELDEEN CLUB-Mrs. R. A. 

Fenton, 1126 E. College street, will 
entertain members of the Eldeen 

,'club at 1:45 p. m. today. 

Campus 
Members of the Knights of Col
umbus Building Association, Inc .• 
will hold their annual meeting at 
the club, hOUlle at 8 p. ,m. today. 
Three directors will be elected for 

FRIENDLY NEWCOMERS _ three year terms. 
The Friendly Newcomers will meet. 
ftom 2 to 6,p.)n. today at the Wes
ley Foundation annex. Painting 
of textiles will be followed by a 
tea and installation of new offi
cers. Mrs. Iver Opstad will speak. 
Mrs. Dale McAtee will be in 
charge of the tea. A nursery will 
b~ provided for children. 

STAMP CLUB-The monthly 
meeUne of the Iowa City stamp 
club will be held in room S09A 
University hall at 8 p. m. todBy. 
ViSitors are invited. 

W. O. M.-Hospital guild of the 
Wllmen of the Moose will meet at 
8 p. m. today at the home of Fran-

GIRL SCOUTS-The Girl Scout ces Smith, 503 S. Madison avenue. 
camp committee "",ill meet at the Dorothy Bell will be in charge of 
Girl Scout office today at 2 P. m. the meeting. 
Plans will be made for setting up Moosehaven committee will bold 
camp programs. Camp folders a potluck supper at the home of 
are now available at the office and Alice Mocha, 615 E. Church street. 
girls .wishfUI to aUenq .staP-lillled at 8:30 p. m. today. Gall Lorack 
camp. day camp or both shOUld will be in charge of the business 
register now at the office. meeting. • 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB 
-Mfm,bers of the IOwa Ci~ Wo
man's club will ml!et at 2:30 p. m. 
today in the clubrooms in the 
Community bulldiDl. Several 
members of the Tipton Garden 
club will be guests. Mn. 'LUlla 
Stromsten will apeak on "Flowers 
of Latin America" and will show 
pictures of Panama. Shadow 
boxes arranged by department 
members will be on display. 
Ml·S. H. W. Stuck is cbaimlan of 
the tea COmmittee. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS-

TRRfFT 'DAYS 

DELTA SIGMA PI WIVES
Mn. Donald Hebbel, 201 West
lawn park, will entertain members 
of the Delta Sigma Pi Wives club 
at 8 p. m. tonight. Mrs. Arlo 
Kladsitup will serve as assistant 
bQlltess. 

Hold 'Regression' D,inner 
The second annual "Regression" 

dinner for graduate students and 
faculty of the psychology and 
child welfare department was 
held yesterday in 'the Rose room 
of the Hotel Jefferson. 

Wise Shoppers Always Come ' 
• 1 ~ . 

TO ·~I#EY.# 
~here Ewry Day is Thrift Day! 

LADIES! YOUR SHPPP,ING JHRIU 
I , 

AS ·PENNEY'S DO JT AGAIN! 
OVER 1000 BRAND NEW 

, ·~SUMMER (OnONS 
2 • .19 .. 

BO-sq. Percale, Poplin, Broadclothl Whirlinq skirts. qay 
DiD,des beauties, tie backa-and stl.ll morel flO1Gla, 

I ,tripes, ( checks, solidsl Come see I S~ for MiA .. , 
. W~en, J~oral . 

\ (;Ir~' Cotton Dressesl 8iz .. 7012 .. .. . . ... ........ . 2.98 
Women's BloUB1I81 Cottons and rayoDa ............ 2.98 
Women's Summer Sldrtal Plaids and stripes ...... 4.98 
WomeD's 8UJnJber Straw Hatal Cool and chic ...... 2.~ 
C<*duroy Short·Coatsl UIil1rutd for summer •.... , .. ~.eO 
Wome&1'. Slack Sulbsl Cowboy style, 10-18 ....... , 13.75 

MENI YOU'RE A -

. TRIPLE WINNER WITH 
" 

~7.50 
, ~ . .. ~ 

.. 

First, you beat the beatl Townclads are breezy liqbt weiqbt all 
wool tropical wonteds. Secondly, yo~ look yobr.~" - 'that' • . 
what ..... fiIdsIIt!I. ~ diad stylinq clo. Finally, you will 
aqaln 011 ~ Plek ",.. .... r nowl 

ORe". p.s. Pat. 06. 

'," .) lr'; I 

Mea's CoIduroy Sport CoaIeI Popular anywhere ...... 1~5 
Mea'S lAU Wool ~ ".tsl Sharp ttea.e aJwayi 18.~ 
Rayab 1lp-crt SlaW~, lIlue, taD. coOt, hsItt . .' . : . 4rft 
Nov.ltt 'WwcIft .,.!IildIIal 'Summer colora ... "........ 1.49 

THeSE ARE om Y A FEW OF 
l~ MN4Y.' elAND VALUes '11fiT ~ 

d'· f 

f+IRIFtY "'SHOPPERS JlfND 

• 

. . 
° 

TID DAILY IOWAN. 'I'IJO&8ItAY. lBA.Y U. t _____ .u. TDa 
, - ~ . •• _ ME t, 

, 

• 

ig D(1y~of ' A~zing Values 
from' the merchants 'of Iowa Cit)' to you! . 

I I 

I 

. .... 

shur-r·r·r and l7egorrah, 'tis a gr·r.reat day for 
I 

the THRIFTY lads and lassies. Ye can save a pretty 
I 

penny in the I~VJA GIT)' .TI:IR~fT DAYSI There'll be . . 
bargains galore--specials that the Iowa Cily 'terch

ants ha' taken fr.om regular stock, put new lOW 

pri<:es on 'm ond 011 for the big Three Doy Sat .. 
• I 

Paradel 

A city.wide sale elf Rock Bottom prices on the 
I I 

finest quality f(lerchandise mdkes historyl And 'tis .t.h~ ' 
, . , I. .. .f l 

first time since 1942 that t~e Iowa City Merch~~t~ 

havEt had tho THRlt=y ~AY~I Ye can expect s~me lbon. 

ny bargains, begorrah, 10 don't miss this fine chance 
, 'f' ~ • , ~ 

to shop at such savings. ,. , ,. 

Ye kinna miss the big IOWA CITY THRIFT AYS 
'.n ~ • " I .'. \ •. 

for the merchants will be in .futl dress wJth Scotch· 
( ' • • ' I fl . t I, a 

• 
plord trimmed wrmhwis anlJ employe-es wearin the 

" ~ If ~ '.. f. . . I'" > .... , . 
sign of a true bargain-a bit of scotch plaid in thelr 

... -.. "'. 

taptfts. 

" 
I' 

. PatTf?n~~e ~e Stqres f I wa City Qn ~hese 
, . ·:r;;r.eq,t S,,:le Days . I May 13, 14, 15 

\ And Don't forget to see the High'an 

, 

Ioroa ·City 
Ch~inber 'of ~ommere4 

• 

I 

• 

, 
.. 
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To Formulate 
Memorial Day 
Plans Tonight 

Ve's' Children Eligible for Play School 
c;hildfen from two to five years 

of age are eligible for the Veter
an's Play school summer session, 
June 1 through August 8, Mrs. L. 
O. Ely, chairman of the play school 
councll, ¥ID1ounced recently. 

from each university married stu
dent area is also present at coun
cil meetings. 

Parents Interested in enrolling 
their children in the school should 
phone Mrs. Ely, 7535. Sponsored cooperatively by uni

versity married students, the 
school can accomodate twenty-five 

Plans for Iowa City's observ- children a day. It is located at the 
ance of Memorial day will be Congregational church and is open 
formulated at a meeting tonight on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 

Wins Court Suit 
Judge Harold D. Evans yester

day awarded Sears, Roebuck and 
company possession of a wagon, 
flare, tires and tubes in their suit 
against Carl Nel~on. 

of the Memorial day observance and Friday. . 
assodation, Chairman Charles M. Officers on the play school coun-
Wilson announced yesterday. cil are Mrs. Ely. chalrman; Mrs. 

The plaintiff claimed Nelson 
was in arrears on a I contract 
covering the merchandise. 

The meeting will be held at 7:30 ' William Wallace, treasurer and 
In the Board room ' of the public Mrs. Dale Stevens, recording se
llbrary. Wilson is requestine all cretary. A representative mother 
patriotic, fraternal and other ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;_iiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;, 
interested organizations to send 
representatives to the meeting. 

The association was founded In 
1920 to coordinate the activities 
of all organizations interested ill 
a united Memorial day ceremony. 
Wilson, a senior In the liberal arts 
college, is the first student 10 serve 
as association chairman. 

Honor Society Initiates 
Eleven Women, Pledges 
One, Installs Officers 

Eleven women were initiated re
cently into Pi Lambda Theta, Na
tional honor society for women in 
education. 

They were Mary Sayre, Eileen 
Goplerud, Rosa Igarazabal, Ruk
mine S. Ramaseshan, RBl'}-jana 
Sidbanta. Helen C. Fox. Madeline 
Cuthbertson, Georgia Black, Mar
guerite Walsh, Alfredella Noleen. 
Jennie McGrady was pledged. 

Six new oflicers were also in,. 
stalled at the meeting. They were I 
Lillian F'royd, prsident; Lillian 
Harbison, vice-president; Mary 
Sayre, recording secretary ; Anne I 
Nugent, treasurer; Alice Kemp, 
keeper of the records, and Jean 
Hamilton, sergeant at arms. 

Initiate 12 Men Into 
Psi Omega Fraternity 

Twelve men have been initiated 
into Psi Omega, professional den
tal iratemity, according to Loy 
Julius, president. 

They were Donald O. Lund
quist, Cedar Rapids; Richard J. 
Lynch, stuart Foulke, William F. 
Vance, Roy E. Ostrem and John 
E. Gilbertson, all of Des Moines; 
Harold F. Muschamp and Robert 
B. Yeager. both of Sioux City; 
Raymond F. Sievers, Remsen; 
James A. O'Brien, Peosta; Ray
mond G. Drebes, 20 S. Lucas 
street, and Alfred R. Bothell, 712 
Dearborn street, Iowa City. 

A New Shipment 

Vet is entitled to 

ret yours before exams. 

• FOR HOME 
• FOR OFFICE 

Compiled by the fa
mous Me"lam·W.b· 
.ter editorial staff; 
basod on Web Iter', 
New Intornatlonal Diction
.ry. Stcond Edlliorl
.. The Supreme Authotlty" for the (ourtt. 
the pre •• , the ochool. and cone,.. of the 
country. 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
r 

) . 

Gibbs Gibbs Gibbs Gibbs 

We are all set to handle your needs in a 
PROMPT COURTEOUS way. 

Stop in during "Thrift Days'~ and see our 
Clean & Bright storet 

Just Arrived ..• 
Toilet Water by Coty 

"LlL Y OF THE VALLEY" 
2 !:.r:U1e S 1.00 

New "Hand-Some" bottle •.• 
Courtley 

AFTER·SHAV,E LOTION 
(Also Cologne & Talc) 

Whllt' They 
Last $1.00 

Wide Selection of tobaccos. Look at this! 

MIXTURE No. 79 by 
Sutliff, 

MIld and 
Aromatic, 8 oz. tin $1.29 e 

A favorite with the whole family 

PRELL SHAMPOO 
85c 

Tube 79c 

"THRlfT 
DAYS" . 

Thursday 

Friday 

Saturday 

We have DDT for Iowa City Fly Control 

• 
I 

Please' SAVE 
Our empty Handi.Square 

milk boHles 

return them to your store 

or throw them away 

P-HONE 41lS 
• 

and our drivers 

will pick them' up. 

Cotton Twill Hat 
Mesh lining 1.49 
Handsome Pilgrim cotton twill cloth. 
Cool, comfortable coHon net mesh 
lining, 2t't.in. brim. 63,4 to 7111. 
Light, med. coffee Ian. 

100"iWool Pullover 
Baby Shaker Knit 

Reg. 3.98 Now 3.59 
A top value for rich, long wea." .. 
comforll Soft vlrg In wool worsted. 
Trim V-neck. In camel brown, Blue. 
maiu, or green. 36 to 46. 

I I 

THURSDAY ' FI,RST DAY! 
IOWA CITY THRIFT DA YS 

May 13th, 14th, 15th 
Hurry to Sear. durinq thla 9.day IICJVinqs event. planned to brioq you 

ExcltlDq valuea. S-t-r .. t-c-h your donars on many Items. Come seel Come savel 

i.--=-~"-,,,.,. ~ 

Gabardine Shirt 

;ave ~ow. Ql; _ 2.98 
Handsome coHon gabardine sport 
shirt. CJ nvertibl. collar. 2' plain 
pockets Small, med., mad. large, 
larg •. In "blue, IOn, green or maize. 

Pilgrim Cowhide lelt 
TWo-Tone Style -

From 1.29 to 2.00 
Top grain cowhide on heavy IOIId 
topgraln cowhide base. Highly pal
Ished brOil buckle. Suntan or r __ 
on brown. 30-40. 

, 

,. 

you don't have to pay high prices for stylel 

here are men's fine quality Pilgrim 

broadcloth shirts featuring ' the 

wide . spread 
collar 

• Good quaUty mercerized broadcloth 

_. • Better-fitting full length body 

• Sanforized-;-maximum shrinkage 1% 

Reg. 298 

Now 248 
Wear the shirt that gives your tie a "break" ••• the popular Plltplm 

. broadcloth with the wide spread collar. It's especially styled for m.n 
who like to wear ties with larIJe knots. Woven of fine quality lonq
wearinq cotton broadcloth with a full length body for better all·over 
fit In the colors and patterns you like. 

SPECIAL! 
MENS COLORFUL PILGRIM TIES 

Reg. $1.00 Ties Now 2 for $1.25 

Reg. $1.50 Ties Now 2 for $1.92 

Men's Fumishinqs .....:. Main noor 

Men's Rib Knit 
Union Suit 
Soft, Yet Durable 

Reg. 1.19 Now 1.~ 

Cotton Undershirt. 
Free and easy comfort, plus 
fine Pilgrim quality at savingsl 
Combed cotton yams in panel 
rib knit stand up to long wear 

, 
Popular Tee Style 69c 
Absorbent flat knit coHon tee shirt 
for wo,k, sport or und.rshlrt . Set-tn 
,I .. vel. Small, medium, large, ex· 
tra Iar"e In whit •• 

Cotton Union • .,it 
Ankle Length 1.69 

Llghtwelglrt, abaorbent cotton short 
II •• .,. unlonluit. Rib knit for com. 
fort and _III 1It. One-button 
flap seat. Size 36 to 46 In white. 

~ ••• launders beautifully. Easy. 
) on, easy-off with two-button 

shoulder strap. One button flop 
seat. Sizes 36 to 46. 

Men's Pilgrim 
Percale Paiamal 

Comfortable,Coat Style 

3.59 
Handsome COCIt style paiCUllOl 
thot really coter to a mon'. 
comfort, and priced mighty low 
at Sears. Ciole-woven percale 
wears and washes wonderfvlly~ 
Masculine blaze, stripe design 
In a choice of vat-dyed ~ 
,$lzes~ -"~ c:. 0... 

Flexible, air-cooled walking comfort .' . '. for you! 

MEN'S GOLD BOND. 

yenlilaled oxfords 

795 
You'U find YIn weather walking's a plea
sure in Gold Bond summer oxfords tliat give 
air-cooled freedom to your feet. Perfect for 
~aaual cloth .. or buaineu wear. Durable 
leather uppers. springy crepe rubber sole 
and beel give you a lot of extra wear. Good-. 
year welt construction. 

Men's Oren Sock. 
Reg.2ge 

Now 4 for $1.00 
Slack or full length In assort.d pot
terns, colors. Rayon body, mer· 
cerlzed coHon toe and h •• I. for 
longer 'fear. Sizes 10 to 12. _. 

111 E. Col1eq. 

Men'. Stripe Ga .... ,. 
Pilgrim Savingsl 55e, 
fancy Itrlpe garters for tIIIft. IIMIo 
..,.,.,aUy boxed for gift ...... 
$Irong rayon and elosjlc ... bbIng. 
Iiue .. - red.. brow"" 'r ...... SawI 
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Wallace Club 
To .Weigh 'Ahl 
To Strikers 

By KELLY RUCKER 

The Student for Wallace club 
tonight will consider joining the 
Iowa City Wallace group ina ten
'day drive for food contributions 
to be sent to Ottumwa to aid 
striking packinghouse workers 
there. 

Also at the meeting, BlIl 
Heald, Cedar Rapids lawyer, will 
speak on the packinghouse work
ers strike. His speech will be at 
• p.m. In the Geology building 
luditorium. The meeting is open 
to the public. 

The ten-day food drive started 
,esterday under the sponsorship 
of the Iowa City Wallace for 
President committee. The relief 
committee is headed by Hayden 
Scott, G, Iowa City. 

Reason for the drive Is to fight 
the "starvation policy" of the Ot
tumwa plant's management, Son
dra Hellman, student representa
tive on the relief committee, said 
yesterday. 

Members of the Wallace groups 
will take the food to Ottumwa on 
May 22. Literature on the Wal
lace party will be distributed with 
the food, Miss Hellman said. Some 
members of the Wallace group 
may Join the plcket line, sh 
added. 

Food contributions will be laken 
to Ottumwa only, she said, be
rause "we feel that the food will 
be better received by the Ottumwa 
union which is sympathetic to the 
Wallnce movement." 

Collection center for the food 
contributions will be at the home 
or the Rev. Mr. E. A. 'Worthley, 
10 South Gilbert street, Miss Heil
man said. 

Aida Hightshoe Seeks 
Divorce for Cruelty; 
Asks Child's Custody 

AIda Hightshoe filed suit for 
divorce yesterday in Johnson 
(ouoty district court aga inst Clar
ence Hightshoe, university botany 
Instructor. 

Mrs. Rightshoe charged cruel 
and inhuman treatment. She ask
ed custody of their child and for 
luch alimony and support as the 
court may find suitable· She want
ed the defendent ordered to con
tInue payments on the Hightshoe 
resIdence. 

The court issued an injunction 
without bond against the defend
ent to keep him Irom coming on 
the property at 1522 Broadway 
street and from molesting the 
plaintiff and child. 

The Hightshoes were married in 
Cedar Falls, Nov. 26, ) 941. Mrs. 
Hightshoe said they lived together 
until yesterday. She sai' he was 
a graduate stude!)t aboJt to get 
a masters degree in botany. 

Swisher and Swisher represent 
the plaintiff. 

Zimmerman, Charged 
With Drunken Driving, 
Posts A $500 Bond 

John K. Zimmerman, Ft. Madi
son, charged by police wi th oper
ating a motor vehicle while in
toxicated, posted a $500 bond and 

On 2 or 3-pe. Sets 

of Our Complete 

Line of luggage 

5% to 10% 
Diac:ount 

WSUI ~PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Til ..... ,.. II.,. la. lMa 

':00 • • m. MomlDlII Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:80 a.m. Momln, Me1odl6 
9:00 a .m. Church In the Wildwood 
9:15 a.m, On the Home Front 
8:20 a.m. Newt 
9 :30 a .m . The BoolaheU 
9:U a,m. Alter Breakfut Coff~ 

1Il:15 a .m. The Aasoelated Press 
10:30 a.m. Men Who Have Walked With 

God 
11 :20 a .m. Johnson County New. 
11 :30 a.m. Iowa Wesleyan Collee. 
II :45 a.m. Iowa Slate Medl.,.1 Society 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12 :45 p ,m. &hlnd the Scene. tWIRE-

RECORDER) 
1:00 6.m. Musical Chat.o 
2:00 p.m. JohntOn County New. 
2:15 p.m, Excursion. In Science 
2 :30 p.m. Gue. t Star 

. WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

9:00 a.m. Fred Warlnw 
11:45 a.m. The Buckaroos 
12:30 p .m . News 
5:30 p.m. Carousel 
6 : 1~ p.m. News 01 the World 
7:00 p.m. Aldrich Family 
7:30 p .fh. Burns and Allen 
8:00 p.m. AI Joison 
8:30 p .m. Curtain Time 
9:00 p .m. Bob Hawk 
9:30 p .m. Western Theater 

11 :00 p .m. Starlit Road 

waived to the grand jury in polic 
court yesterday morning. 

The car he was driving collided 
with 'I car driven by James A. 
Riggs, 630 N. Dubuque street, ac-

2 :.~ p.m. 0,..." Melodies 
3:00 p .m. Famous Amerl.,." Altlsta 
3:15 p.m . In Your Name 
S:30 p .m. New. 
S:" p.m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
. :110 p.m. Iowa Wffieyan CoIWce 
4:30 P.m. Tea TIme MeIocIIH 
5:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p .m. Up to the Minute New.-

Spo ..... 
':00 p .m. The Dinner Hour 
' :00 p.m. New .... J:venln' Revlew 
7: I~ p.rn. MUJllcal Mood. 
7:30 p ,m . MusJc You Want 
8:00 p.m. Mualcal Memoria. lane West-

phal 
8:15 p.m. YWCA Procram 
8:30 P.rn. Remlnbdnc Time 
8:45 p.m. Her,,'s to Veteran" 
9:00 p.m. The Dnoma Hour 
9:30 p .m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p.m. New. 

10:00 p .m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

10:00 a .m. Arthur Godfrey 
12:15 p.m. News 
' :00 p.rn. Ballroom Music 
5:30 p.m. Spo ..... 
8:15 p."'- Jack SmIth 
7:00 P.rn. FBI In ·War and Peace 
7:30 p .m. Mr. Ke..n 
8:00 p .rn. Dick Haym'" 
8:30 p .m. CrIme Photocrapher 
8:00 p .m. R~U'. DI .. rt 
8:30 p .m. First Nl,hter 

10:1' p .m. Sports 

cording to drivers' reports tiled 
with police. 

The accident occurred Tuesday 
at 10:40 p. m. on S. Dubuque 
near the Iowa avenue intersection. 

HERE'S A 

THAT LEADS 

KODAK 

TO BIG 

MINIATURE 

THINGS ••• 

THE KODAK 
FLASH BANTA~ ' 

1./4.5 CAMERA 
It's hardly a handful. 
yet it qives top-quallty 
results indoor. or out
doors whether you shoot with full-c:olor Koda-ChorDi4t . 
or Kodak black-and·white Films. Has Kodak ADa,atar 
f/ 4.5 Lwnenized Lena and 4·speed shutter to 1/200. 
Shutler synchroDized for flash ••• lust attach the ". 
expensive Kodak Flasholcler and you're all .. L The 
"Flash Bantam" takes Kodak 828 FUma-t , ex' 
posures per ;011. Stop in today and aee thla ' b. 
miniature camera. 

$5'.72 bid. laX 

Camera Dept.· 

LOUIS', REXALL DRUG· STORE 
124 Eaat Colleqe 

-Nationally Known for Complete Photorraphic Supplies 

Special Thrift 

Day Value ,. 

PLASTIC .. 
~ANDBA6S~~. ~) 

OFF 

• 
U you want an attractive handbaq In pouch. en
velope or over·the-ahoulder style whlch wUl Dot 
crack or peel you wUl be overjoyed at th1a ",D
satioDal savlnq. Many clever atyles In IMW IprlDq 
colon. 

LEAT~ER 
600DS 

20% Discount 
of All Leather Bags 

• S. Dubuque 

Prof. Barker Voted 
President of SUI 
Chapter of AAUP 

Prof. S. B. Barker of the physi
oloay department was voted pres
ident ot the SUI chapter of Ame
rican Msociation of University 
Professors at their Monday meet
ing. 

Prof. C. A. Hickman of the col
lege of commerce was chosen se
cretary-treasurer. Elected 10 the 
executive committee were Proies
sors John C. Gerber of the En
glish 'department, Ralph Ellsworth, 
d1rector of libraries, and C. J. Po
sey of civil engineering. 

Prof. Jerry Kollros of the zoo
logy department was chosen mem-

bership and publicity chairman. 
Prof. AJexander Kern of the En
glish department was elected tea
chin, and research cha.irman. 

Professors William Aydelotte of 
the history department and Char
les T. Miller of t he English de
partment tied for position of fa
culty participation chairman. 
Prof. Mantord Kuhn of the socio
logy department was selected 
chairman of economic welfare, and 
Prof. Frank Kennedy of the law 
schpol was chosen public affairs 
chairman. 

St. Patrick Students 
Win Bookkeeping Award 

st. Patrick's high school junior 
class has been awarded honorable 
mention in a nationwide book
keeping contest, It was announced 
yesterday. 
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tfighf Swim Costs ' 
Two $27.SO Each Engineers Honor 9 Students 

The Engineering Faculty lunch- ------------
The swim two Iowa City men eon club honored nine eniineering 

took in the lows river Tuesday students at the Iowa Union yes
alter their boat sank cost them terday for their outstanding con
$27.50 each yesterday In police tributions to student activIties In 
court. 1be college of enginneering. 

George Abbott, 1208 S. Linn Tbey are Hubert Jaeckel, pres-
street, and Glen Tuttle, route 5, Ident of the Associated Students 
were char,ed wlth malicious mis- of Engineering; Mark Meier, gen
chief. erat manager at the Transit, col-

lege at engineering magazine, and 
The two men and a 16-ye3r-old Howard Ward, former chairman of 

boy forced a boat lock and took the Mecca ball committee. 
a boat from behind the univer- Merle White, chairman of the 
sity healing plant, according tD student branch of American Socie
police. Their excursion was cut ty of Mechanical Engineers; Ken
short when the bottom feU out neth Bright, president or Theta 
of the boat. Tau, professional engineering fra-

'l'he trio was found huddled ternlty; James Lang, vice-PreSi
next to a fire drying their cloth- dent ot ASME; Allen Crain, pres
Ing after they swam ashore. ident of the student chapter of 

Ameriean Institute of Chemical 
Engineers ; Robert Riddle, presi
dent of the student branch of In
stitute of Radio Engineers, and 
Edward Wright, former Mecca. 
smoker chairman. 

Dean F. M. Dawson lauded the 
students for their initiative and 
spirit of cooperation. 

Vets Must Apply for 
Cars Before June 30 

Seriously disabled World War 
II veterans eligible for automo
biles at government expense must 
submit their applications before 
June 30, the Veterans administra
tion said recently . 

VALUE PACKED DAYS! 

t , 

r~ 
Full-Cut Band Brief 
Smooth FillingGIvesa PerlectLine 

Buy Today, Save . ..... 49c 
Select Charmode Circular knit 
rayon band briefs In tearose 
tor comfort, wear. Small, 
medJum, larle size. 

1 

, .. 

L j 

Rayon Crepe Jacket 
For Blissfvl Sleeping or lounging 

Colton lace Trimmed 4.50 
loyon <rep. trimmed wi'" coHan loc. an 
fronl •• 1 ..... ond .oftly curv.d over 
o/Iouldero. Smoll. m.d., lo,ge. Pink, btue. 

P.rea Ie" Ja ma re"e" 
Restful Relaxation in Blissful Eose 

tong· Wearing Buy.'( ~.98 
S.on ""'rmod. Jamar.H., mod. fot 
tleeping comfortl Man·loiror.d .tyl •• 
Go)' ,,",lIicoIor sIr/peL In .11 •• 32 10040. 

BIG SAVINGS LIKE THESE ARE ' 
TYPICAL AT SEARS DURING IOWA 
(ITYTHRIFTDAYS MAY 13, 14, 15th T~R'FT DAYS 

make a hit • wide and wonderful • • 

I 
flit .'0'" WAY 

fO SAW 

'A.HIOII, 

Tailore Rayon 
Satin Slip 

I 
.. Bi(l$ Cut style 

Fou;go;e biOI cut atyle that 
assures a smooth fit and will not 
twld Of' hang unevenly. Made 
of exceUent quality rayon satin. 

STRIPED COTTON KNIT 

polo shirts 
1'79 NOW 

ONLY 

Brilliant. dramatic blazer stripes add new 
excitinQ interest to polo shirts. They're the 
naah that qlve you dash. Wear them for eye
winnlnc;a appeal .• . you'll make a hit. Smart 
10Dq line atylinq haa a alenderWnq, curve 
creatinq effect. Cool. comfortable combed 
cotton 1s 80ft, endurinQ. Choose your pet 
colora frOD). ten thr.e-toned combinatioll&. 
SmalL medium an~ 1=ge sizea. 

100% Nylon Pullover Sweater 2.98 

Plain Colored Polo Shirts ; . .. 98c 

Knit Cotton Cardigans ...... 1.89 

100% New Wool Sweaters .. 3.98 

(o"on- Fleece 
Lined Sweater 

Popular Coot Style 

• Seams are double stitched and 
rip proof, for Ionller wear. 
Adjustable straps. In teo rose. 

A grand sweater to slip Into on 
chilly evenings or for casual 
outdoor wear. Made of medium 
weight flne quality Calion, 
warmly fl eece lined. Neat, snug 
fitting crew neck. Button front. 
In white, red or yellow. Small, 
medium, large sizes. 

Soft Smooth Knit 
Rayon Pajamas 

Ideol For Summer Sleeping 

398 

Easy-on tie front top with short 
sleeves. Woist·whittling midriff 
style, long trousers with adjust
able waistband. Wrinkle free 
two bar tricot knit royon • • • 
looks fresher longer. Quickly 
loundered. Lovely teoro.. • 
- SI~es:U ta ..0. 

Lovely, Practical 
Tricot Knit Gown 

r Choice of Styles , 

Now you can have your 
favorite qC?wn In that 
precious extra hecny trI· 
cot lmIt rayon fahrlc that 
weara 80 welL fits 80 com
fortably. Choice of floral 
pattern or plaiD colon. In 
• x qui alte, lastlDq-pastel 
Ihacln. Sizes 32 to 42_ 

and white. Sizes 32 to 4 •• 

Specially Priced for 
Amazing Savings! ,. 

Royal Purple FULL FASHIONED 

nylonls 

Royal Purplel prOTide the ubDOlit In quality and 
val~. na. hl9h twlat nylOD yCII"IUI, a1eDCleria1Dq. 
eyeD HCDD8 In back and WODderful wrinJde-fr.. fit. 
Th.y're DOt oDly a low prlc., but actually the lowest 
DyloD price In all Royal Purple h1atoryl They have 
smooth, IIDCIrt beauty because th.y'n fUmy u .. r 
all around. 

WomeD'a HOilery - MaiD noor 

• 

SEARS III E. CoIIoqo Iowa CIty TeL 2187 

• 
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Pan-Americanism Is No Answer - Trouble SI"ooler ' 
Critic Finds That --

SUI Or!anJ%atiens -

The crise at Bogota-first the cool reception which tll Latin 
American delegates gave General 1\[ar haIL'R announcement that 
"Europe was first" to get . nited tate aid, and then the revolt 
-have made one thing abundantly clear. 

The counuie of NOrtll and outh America are too diJ parat in 
their forms and too diverse in their aims to become ea.'ily ub· 
ject to a Pan·American influence. 

'fhis means we probably caImot battle Pan. lavi'm with Pan· I 
Americanism. In hort, the w tern wodd is no longer" 8 world." I 
It i merely a port of a larger order or strategical grouping--eer
tain1y not bounded by tile poles and oceRns which mark the ex
tl'emitie of this continent. 

Western Europe, the l\IediteJ'l'aneal1, caQdinavia, parts of 
Africa and a large pal·t of Asia and the l\1iddle East are bound by 
a greater, generalized fundameutal ba 'is for a~reement. 'l'lll'Y 
are opposed at this time by a more centralized camp-lhe oviet 
sphcre of control. 

Whethor the!o!C two camp: can eyer come to a point of com· 
promise is a matteI' of speculation. Certainly they must if the 
wodd i to live at p ace. The only alternative would be a war 
whioh seams to b coming nearer and n ner and i too much for 
u to stomach the thought of. 

There has been a long tradition that tllO United States is ae· 
eepted by the people and gove-rnments in Latin America, because 
she ha mOll y which 1110 lJatin American countrie need. 

'l'lle Unit d States' inflllence, however, is acceptcd with consid· 
crable resentment. Like the .Finnish labor .ullions, when they arc 
placed in the po ition of being a ked which ide they waut to be 
on, the Latins promptly an weI' "neither." 

If we are to aSBum the leadership in thc so-called westel'll 
world which we so frequeMly claim, we mn t begin to realize that 
othcr countries fear OUl' tumbling, bUUlbliJlg methods and our 
casual a snnwtion of trong influencc, if not contl' 1. 

\,. 

,. 
I ~4C_ 
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'Lear' Was a Tragedy 

* * * 
-In More Ways Than One 

* * * By JAOK O'BRIEN 
The only thing "experimental" red on the university boards in 

about the University's two-per- two semesters. 
formance production of Shakes- The mediocrity of several per
peare's "King Lear" were such fOl'mances can ' be traced to the 
negative elements as the chopping fact that many of the players wwe 
off of two acts and on irratic not so much potential thespians as 

l
lightln~ design that first mystified present stUdents of History of the 
and then irritated , I Theatre. 

Dr. Kernodle, who has been re- At any rate, several seemed in- ' 
strlcted exclusively to theSe un- capable of underst;Jndlrc their 
publlch:ed and largely unwitness- lines themselves let alone project
ed "experimental" productions for ing the meaning of some of Shake
two semesters now, offered a speare's most IJUIgnificent verse 
lengthy explanation as to why the to a patient audience. 
play had been deprived of two On the other hand Tom Gregory 
acts, which seemed to appease was only a shade .shott of extra
most of the audience. ordinary as the kinlJ dJ:iven to ex-I 

Many would have appreciated posure and madness by the per
an added comment on why the ditious behaviour of his two e1o- i 
esteemed audiences attending the quent but unloving daugnterlj. 
department's commercial produc- In his interpretation, he select
UonJ have been denied the op- ed the alternative of suggesting 
portunity to witness the work of that Lear is merely irascible and 
such an able director for so long. not very discerning of hu~an 

As 10r the performance itself, character in the first stages of file 
it presented a n intriguing histronic play-not already on the verge of 
Pattern fluctuating between ex- dementia. 

(This .. the ellhth 01 .. seriM 
of ar1Icles on univerilty ........ nI
zaUou. Fell ..... on other Of
,&nI&aUous will ap]JUl' on this 
Paa-e from time to tim_The 
Editor.) 

By MAX ELDER 
Two organlutions on the Uni

versity of Iowa campus serve the 
profeSllional , and social needs of 
women enrolled in the school 'of 
nursing. 

• • • 

Mrs. Maxine Swon, presidllt; 
Mrs. Gel'trude Saar, ~aw-. 

'dent; Mrs. Velmll Ftynn, aclIIItJ; 

and Mrs. Janet Gray, ar.chivist. 
• • • 

The student nurae's assoeiltiaft 
was founded on the campus ill 
1918. 

It serves a dual purpose for Its 
members, acting as a supervi.scry 
group over the dormitory units IS 

Sigma Theta Tau, nursing soror- well as a social organizaUoo. 
ity, is the only na tional scholar- Membership is automatic for III 
ship society elf nursing in the women when they enroU in tie 
United States: Gamma chapter school of nursing. 
was es.tablished on the campus in 
May, 1929. The chapter now A counCil, .elected by popular 
boasts a m.embership of 158, with vote; ea.ch sprlll8, IJOV!1'DS \be or-
28 active members living in this gaUlz~h~n. The prellCient 01 ~ 
community. . I counCIl IS a member of the UruOD 

. board, and the second vlce-prtsi· 
The purposes of Sigma Th~ta dent is a member ot the Univer. 

Tau are to c.reat,: a closer Union sity women's association co~il 
between uUlverslty schools of . . , . 
nursing to Coster high professional The assoclalJon 5 purpose li. to 

'standards, encouraee ere a t i v e im~rove the conditions .lor WOlll
work in nursing and to stimulate en III the school of nurslllg. 
researoh. Officers, recently elected, II! 

We must study a little, if you like, to find out what these coun· 
tries want and what we have to offer iliem-and it must be some
thing in addition to our r SOUl'ces or money. 

tremes of both the best and sorr\el This was wise since it allowed 
9l the worst acting that has occur- him greater range of development 

-':~-'--'------------------------_~ _____ -.:~ _____ in his desperate struggle against 

They also attempt 10 promote Marian Reynoldson, Madrid, pre. 
the spirit of fellowship among Ideht; Clarine Wllll, Missouti VII· 
members of the profession of nurs- ley, 1st vice--presldent; Ruth 0Il
ing and to develop an abiding in- fell, Iowa City, 2nd vice-presldail; 
terest in the advancement of' Mary Lou Koch, Fort AtkllllDll, 
nurling. • secretary; Jane Neibert, Fairfi.ld, 

Every small country wants, in general, security aJld peacetime 
surroundings; unle's we can oUet' them that we are Iickcd before 
we start. Perhaps, then, we Ilhollld r consider staking our com
plete hope for the w stem llemisphere on a mere Pan·Amel"iean 
philosophy. 

The one way we can orfer them a future witlH)llt tlHl'ut ot war 
is to offel' them member hip in a ' nearly a worl ]·wide federation 
of states as possib1~omething as ncar as po ;;ible to world gov· 
ernment. 

It seem a. draslic step, perhaps. But so does atomic wllr. 'rhey 
seem to be alternative. 

The 'Crime' of Disagreeing 
(J'1"om The New YQ1'k Po t) 
In the past fe\'( days, the 

110 use un-Amer'icaJl activities 
committee has been suspicious· 
ly quiet; no whole ale smear 
of Jaw-abiding citizens, no 
klieg·lighted hiHtrionics with 
Representative 'l'homlls pOlmd· 
ing his mighty cbest at the 
Kremlin, no heavy-handed 
pre 'ure on employers to fire 
wOI'keJ"S whog(, llolitieol views 
might be slightly "leIt"-the 
dirtiest foul·.letter wOl'c1 of 
them 011 10 'l'homas alle1 Jlis 
crew. 

But clon't t'elax now. 'rhe 
committee plans to hit the 
l1 eadline' soon with a mono 
·tt·ous bit of deviltry which it 
has whipped up i n its spore 
time. It's something called a 
"Su bvers~ve Acts Control 
bill." And no ~ec' it citizen 
could come ncar it without 
])l'otectillg his' no~ . \vith a 
clothespin. 

The commiltec' IS apparent
ly sure that the ommuni ts 
are about to take over Amer· 
ica. So, before the Redll clIn 
sweep OUl' coustitut ion away, 
'rho mas' and hiH un-America n 
col1('agues would beat them to 
it by declaring our Bill of 
Rights llull alHl voi(l! 

'l'beir leg itdatiolt is expectecl 
to, follow the pu ttem, of ttl 
Mundt bill which has alt'eady 
been introduced in the bOll e. 
If '0 con.got . will hI' serioulI
ly asked to make it illegal [Ot· 

any membet· or a." COJllDlunist
front" orA'auizatiolJ to accept, 
hold 01' seek pnblicofJ'ic('. (I t 's 
just too bad fQl' the votel' ir 
tbey should 'w/lnt Ilim .) ]<'tui· 
ther, passports could not be 
issued to such l'er;0118. 

'rhe at(Ol'1lcy gene~'/ll would' 
b reqllh'ed to keep a r "ish-y 
of all "comultltlist·fr nt" or· 
guni2ution... witJ.! the nUJlles 
and address of officers and 
a record of money received (Uld 
spent. 

And how a re we to tell a real 
Communi t-front group from 
the falsie.' A d finition is 
obligingly supplied. A Com
munist·front organization , it 
would seem, is the Conil 11 11-

nist party or any ol'ganizalion 
which engages in any action 
intended or whieh i~ reason
l",ble to believe is intMwed 
(italics ours) to fnrther the 
objectives of: 

Bringing about the repluc . 
ment of the existing ' fo\'m of 
the government of tbe U.,. 
with 8 Communist iorm of 

governmen t, or 
Bringing about the replace· 

ment of ft'ee entel'pri'c in lhe 
U.S. with a Communist eco
nomic system, or 

Bringing about the a ·cept· 
uncc in the U.S. of 1I Commu· 
nist ideology. 

'l'hat's the gisto[ it. It's 
immediately appal,"cllt that the 
bill is ba ed on the untenable, 
undemocl'atic tlteory of guilt 
by aSl,ociation or affiliation, 
rather than g-uilt bccauHe of a 
~peci£ic hostilc acl committed 
by an individuul, 

If our congJ'essnwn honestly 
b lieve that the 'ommnni,ts 
m'e ont to overthrow the 
AUJerican govern ment, the 
buden of proof is on them. 
'l'hey must prove that each in. 
dividual party member is un· 
fit to hold. office or exel'ci e 
citizensbip becanse of a spe· 
cif ic cri me. 

But OU1' congressmen are 
obviou ly out after more than 
the Commtmist party. U1lCler 
theil' .. Ioppy Ie "isla lion, any 
member o[ any organization 
wllicll is mCI'ely snspoctcrl of 
en tcrlaiJling "d a 11 g rI'o U 

thoughts" cou ld b(' delliI'd a 
pal';.~port <Iud uarred fl'OIll pub· 
I ic o[[ice. 

l'his cOlliU include melQbcrs 
of gcn ui lie front groups. 

'l'he bill'~ bland a~ull1ption 
that some form of thOll l-(ht 
con trol is needed in America, 
plus itH .'-;weepiug application, 
should ti P llS off, once aml for 
all, thol thE' 1I1l·Amrricou /I '. 

Livilies committ c i:m't rcally 
scar cl of Am ril!a's handflill 
of CommllJlists. 

'rhe committee is actually 
frighlened by the growing li ·t 
of Anlerican librl·oIH. Popular 
support of fed eral housing 
bill:;, h('alth insurance, anti
tt-ust and anti·cartel aet hns 
given the '1'Il0nlns committec 
the whinHvhHllls. 

For ueh legis lation means 
an expanding democl·ucy . .A nel 
an eJpand ing democmcy has 
a way of steam· rolling the 
vc ted interest , th pockets of' 
privilege, whirh the committee 
appnr ntly 110Ids deliI'. 

Tbe 'rhomas committ (' ~IIS 
a right to be alarmed. Fot· 
there is every chance th~lt the 
Americllll people won ' t be 
Hwept along in thc anti·Red 
hyste ria, but will demand a 
,'llbver-sive Acts Control bill 
of their own-one whiell makes 
its first ot'dcr of bu~i neSi the 
apojitioll" of tile Ull American 
committee. 
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I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 
, . 

Remarkable BUI, Indeefl 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Po8~ Syndlca&e) 

There are federaL laws against 
attempting to overthrow the gov
ernment by force and vlo.lence. 
In Cact this type of activity is dis
approve,.d throughout the world. 
There are vety few countries 
which tolerate or encourage it and 
revo.lu lion is illegal almost every
where. 

What, then , is new about the 
Mundt bill, brainchild of the house 
un-American committl!e? What 
is new about it is precisely what 
o.ught Lo make Americans reco.il 
from it in horror. It is the doc
trine that the government should 
be allowed to punish men for at
tempting to overthrow it without 
having to prove it on them. 

The bill co.ntains a clause which 
forbids, under penalty of high 
fines, long imprisonment, and loss 
of citizenship "any attempt in any 
manner" 10 set up a totalitarian 
dictatorship in this country under 
foreign o.rders. 

And, of course, anybody who ac
tually tried fo set up a totalitatian 
dictatorship here, under foreign 
o.rders, or even witho.ut them, 
migh t properly be considered a 
low type, who should be discou
raged. 

burglary" and adding a po.stcript to 
the ftect that all men who wear 
brown hats are burilais, in which 
case the' district attorney, presum. 
ably, need onlY' prov~ tha~ the 
prisoner was wearing a brown 
hat. - , 

• • • 
And the shadow of illegality 

and i.t seeks to. do it by the buck
shot method, by proceeding 
against people in the mass instead 
ot against actions in the particu
lar. 

It must not become law. 

Around the Globe 
th~s suddenly cast over activities LONDON (JP)-The Royal Air 
previously legal spreads very ~j1r. Force is slated to stage. a secret 
For under the bill any organiza- technical exercise sometime this 
tion whose activities make it "rea- ' 'month to study new developments 
sonable to conclude that it is un- in ael'ial warfate, including the 
der the control of a Communist use of atom bombs, guided mig.. 
political organization" could be le- siles and bacteriological weapons'. 
gaIly labeled as a Communist The exercise, code-named "Pan
front. And lhere are those in this dora," will be conducted near 
country who recently felt that it Salisbury England. t 

was quite "reasonable to conc1ufeh ••• 

that Franlflin D. ~ooseve1t was VANCOUVER, B. C. (JP)-Cana-
under Communist control. dian immigration authorities will 

The actual registration burdens seek further information concern
placed on Communist front orga- ing charge~ made by Representa
nizatlons are alight, perhaps tO

I 
tive McDowell (R-Pa7 that tramp 

keep liberal opinion from becom- st'earners are dumping "thousands 
ing ~oo alarmed. But the chain of o.f subversive and criminal aliens 
guilt by asso.ciation is there, f9r- ' into Pacific coast ports." An im
mally set up on the loosest ground, migration official says, "if ]V1c
so that in the end a housewife who Dowell has that much information, 
belonged to an organization which it should not be difficult for him 
demanded more day nurseries, and to name ships and ports. We will 
in which there was one Commun- certainly go after it." 

complete madness dtn-inl the pro
gression of the next two acts. An
other two acts conducted at the 
same tempo would almost cer
tainly have left Gregory, and 
many a professional performer, 
lying p'l'ostrate at curtain-call 
time. His king seldom lost nobllity 
and, never once, his eloquence. A 
fine job. 

James Sproul as the all-wise 
foo.l appeared 40 fine advantage 
and balanced his performance to 
contrast neatly with Gregory's. 
His ridiculousness always held the 
note of sympathy .and wisqom es
sential to the character. 

Members are chosen scholastic- treasUrer; Ruth Tennerman, ~r. 
ally by evidence of professional field, IlL, social chaiman; Mary 
interest, leauership, promise in

l 
Sandberg, Algona, activities chair, 

the field ot nursing and ward ex- man and Rosem~ry Chapman, In· 
perience. dependence, Mo., Hawkeye ~pre-

Officers in the loc~l chapter are ~entative. 
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ful as Edgar than when disguised 
as "Poor Tom." Both WeUs aod VOL. XXIV. No· 1" Thursday, Mar 13, IMI 

Sproul had an energy and al~oat 
ballet-like gracll which aqded 
much to the interprltation of both 
roles. 

An additional element of tra· 
gedy was induce..d by th'e limited 
run of the performance. A great 
deal of labor went into the pro
duction and certainly, despite its 
weaknesses, it ranked higher, both 
in quality and interest, than sev
eral of the commercial productions 
given this season. 

The faet that the theatre was al. 
most filled the first night and 
played to standing room the se
cond performance attests to the 
shoW'S audience interest. 

It might well have run on until 
next Friday night when the white 
columnar rocks of Shakespeare's 
heath would necessarily have to 
be cleared away to make way for 
the Victorian heaviness ot Ruth 
Gordon's neither tragic, nor nOble, 
nor el,ouquent-nor necessary
"Years Ago." 

UNIVERSITY 
FrIday, May 14 

8 p. m. University play, Uni
versity th'ea tre. 

Saturday, May 15 
12:15 p. m. AAUW Luncheon 

and meeting; guest speaker, Prot. 
Genevieve Stearns, on "Nutritional 
Needs durIng Growth," 'University 
Clubroo.ms. . 

1 :30-4 p. -m. Canoe Races, 
s);lonsored by WRA, 

8 p. m. University play, Uni
versity theatre. 

Monday, May 17 
• 4 p. Ill. Phi Beta Kappa Initia
tion, Senate' and House Chambers, 
Old Capitol. 

S p. m. ~nnual Banquet of Phi 
Beta Kappa, Iowa Union, River 
room. 

8 p. tn . University play, Uni·· 

CALENDAR 
vcrsity theatre. 

Tuesday, MJlY 18 
7:30 p. Ill. Meeting 0/. Student 

Affiliates, American Institute of 
Chemical Engineers, Chemistry 
auditorIum. 

8 p. m. University play, Uni· 
versity theatre. 

Wednesday. May 111 
8 p. m. Co.ncert by University 

Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Mem· 
orial Union. 

8 p. m. University Play, Uni· 
versity theatre. 

Thursday, May ZO 
8 p.m. University piay, Univer

sity theatre-
Friday, Ma}, U 

8 p.m. University play, Univer
sity theatre. 

8 p.m. Spanish Play, Macbride 
auditorium. 

(For information renrdln, dales .-eyond thlll IObeclllle, 
Me rel\erva~r.Jj8 'Ill the olllee 01 the President, Olel CaJ1&oL) Bu t this bill does a remarkable 

thing. In its preamble imd in its 
supporting verbiage, it sets up the 
doctrine that anybody who joins 
the <;ommunist party, or who 
works with it or some of its mem-

ist or maybe even none, might 
find herself connected right back 
up to the Kremlin ,and Ulus 
brought within reach of the penal-

Looks .Likt Peace, Hot War, in ~al~stiRe , GENERAL NO 

I bers in any organizat,ion, or, even, 
who ldoks as if he dbes, is in ef
fect helping to set up a totalitar
ian dictators,hip under foreign or
ders. 

And here, the bill ceases to be 
one aimed against actions of a cer
tain kind, and becomes a bill aim
ed against people of a certain 
kind. H sets up a punishment 
clausc barring certain activj ty and 
then, by a sweeping legislative de
claration, seeks to establish th<ft 
all people of a certain klnd are ell
gaged in the prohibited activity; 
and that is what one means when 
one says that this bill' allows the 
government to punish without ha
ving to supply proof. . 

It is like set ling up a penalty for 

(The following - arUclc was 
wrltten by Dr. Julius Schreiber, 
a PllactiCinS- Jlsychla~rist in New 
York who has done much re
search on the sub./ect of PfeJu
dice, and appeared in the Feb- ' 
rUBrY, 1948. issue of Survey , 
Graphic. Thls is the slsth In- . 
staUment-The EdItOT.) 

When considering legislation 
(as a Itleans ot combatting preju
dice), one sho.uld think not only 
of desirable new laws, but also 
of the enforcement of existing 
laws; many communities and 
states alread.r have lawS' whiCh, 
if enforced, would prevent many 
unfair discrimina tory llcts 60 the 
part of prejudiced people. 

It Is often argued that proposed 
legislation sucll as the bill for a 
Cederal FEPC (fair employment 
~ractices commissjon) will not 
work because "You can't legislate 
more,!" 

This is easy to say, ~nd it 
sounds profound. But no one 
contends that the passing of a 
law on Monda~ : wiIL change the 
mores of the people by Tuesd@y
assumini U,at the new legislation 
goes contrary to. the dominant 
folkways. . 

Yet cusloms do change. And 
many such changes were stimu
lated, or even .started, by the edu
cational process resulting from the 
passale of hilhl)' controversial 

ty clause, By DANIEL DE LUCE 
That clausc, with its grim and JEltUSALEM (,lP) - The threat-

sweeping prohibitions against enod war between a Jewish stale 
"any attempt in any manner" to and the Arab world looks more 
set up communism might easily al}d more today like an ellploded 
cover suCh actions as attending a propaganda balloon. 
meeting, or bUYing a book. This correspondent has come to 

• • • , this conclusion after weeks spent 
This bill would substitute fear mostly in Arab capitals and after 

for knowledge <\8 the active pr~- seeing the Jewish setup in Pale'
ciple in our American . behavior, tine. 
for it seeks to Itll!et Communist The Jewish state is now a real
persuasions with legalistic clubs' ity despite diplomatic discussions 
instead of witl\ counter-argumel1ts at Lake Success or the co.ntinua
and counter-persu.asions. ti&n of the British mandate until 

Vie musl,.ll~ all countries, pro- May] 5. 
teet ourselves against ,treachel'y, It has an army which has de
but th\lt is an adminlstrative jo.b; cisively defeated a lew thousand 
it is like ·the job we did .gal!\sl poo'rly led Arab volunteers, the 
sabotage during the war. This majority of whom came from o.ut
bill 1s a legislative ~tfort to , take side Palestine. 
over this administrative function, ThIs Army, Haganah , in addi-

logislation. violate the very civil Uberties 
This 3utoor has stated else- which we declare he 's out to de-

where: stroy .• 
If we are proposing. lell'isiation To deny a scoundrel his right 

that seeks to make • a practical to speak is to controvene the basic 
,al,)plicat\on of a q,e~ocratiF prin- concepts ot a free Ame~ica. 
ciple, and if that leg~tlon is a F\!rtber, many an obscure and 
d(lwn-tD-l!Bl'tb pro);losal Ihat can utterly ineffectivll hate monger 
aotually · work out ,In ";eryday has been catapulted into notoriety· 
life, ap4 f.i.rI.u.Y if _it meets the by the attacks of outraled good 
needs of objective sociaL condi- citizens. Their efforts l:!ublicize 
tions - there is no other course him, build him up, give him un
but to "let behiml 11 and 'push for merited prest~ge and a role aIL out 
iL - of propO~tion to his real stature. 

The purpose -of .uch l~gislation Occasionally such attacks upon 
is to alleviate tile unhappiness of the demago.gue spreaq his lies 
inriooent vlctfms of <brejudice, but much further than he can hope to 
it is sure to make some people do throu,h his own eff?rts. That 
unhappy 10 the ·p~ess. Is why mahy a small-b ':lle rabble 

It must 'be r.,cognized that If ' (o.user welcom~s (sometimes even 
it is to work, It must have ade- stunulates) nOlBY .brawls a.nd at
quate administrative ma$inel"Y-' tempts tQ. deny him tbe TIght to 
that while It may be baclted U;; ~ak. 
by Ii itivle me tires ' it h ld Well then, when do we attack 

p n. as,' s ou the demagogue? 
~perate, ypr~rJ)~, on an . educa· Each case is a law unto Itself, 
bona! Ie ~, that ~t should not be but here are some useful guides: 
~~ to ~a~ IIIIlployment prac· Wheq it is clear that to leave him 
11ce11l . .. , . uaaJlllwered is to strengthen his 

Other problema calling t.or lelt- case and spread his Influence 
islati~e remedy a~ tJM:. P\l~ tax;, tlu;t) "Uu'ow the book a~ him"; 
ly~c~I)I', u~!alr ~l~~~Ini~tlOn in pa\'flcularJ,y so, when he violates 
educatlonil fllstltuhons, and . seir the . laW. If Ihe demaiQgue is 
regatlon. merely Il lOUd 1110uUled puppet reJ 

• • • spondlng to hidden strin,s, h 
U.re (action lQIa1nit, tile d...... CIIU1 b~ silenced most effect1vely 

lOION!) ia ~ plaee where we- mUlt by discovering and exposlnllt his 
walk warij.y. Oolllllllooally • ..in OW" backers. 

tion to holding that part of Pales- TO~N HOUSING FOR I Mrs. M. L. Hl1it, phone 4S~Il, b, 
line allotted, the Jews, under the STUDENTS noon Saturday. 
United Nations partition plan, now Householders who have avail-

able places for rent are asked to 
dominates many Arab districts list them with tlfe off-campus 
outside the Jewish boundaries bureau by dialing 80511, exten~ 
drawn by the UN. slon 2191 before May 15. Regis-

The Jewish state is totally tr~tion for the eight-week sessi~n 
b'li d f il'ta t' __ ' will begm June 7 and c1asst:S will 

mo J Ze or m 1 ry ac Ion . . ~ "e open June 9. 
Palestine Arabs are a . military 
nonentity, ansi the . neighboring 
Arab powers are squabbling in 
their high councils instead of 
uniting. 

UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Colfers wishing to avoid con

(estion on the first tee of the uni
v.enity gol1 course should arrange 
for starting time every afternoon 

In the past week deep 'schisms and also Saturday and Sunday 

UMSO 
The University Married Stu· 

dents organization will meft it 
7:30 p. m. Thursday in the cooler· 
ence room of th e office of student 
affairs, University haU. 

SUMMER WOkK , 
A representative of the Rock 

Island district corps of ellflinelln 
will be in Iowa City Mo.ndllJ 10 
intelwiew engineel'lng gt~n\.! 

interested in employment durinl 
the summer. Appointments for 
interviews may be made in room 
106, engineering buildiog. 

have appeared in what the Arabs mornings. The golf courle will 
had been heraLdirtk as their solid open at 6 a.m. Saturday and Sun
fron t against Zionism. day and at 7 a.m. other days. Call 

This correspondent's observa- extension 2311 for starUn, time. ENGINEEll GRADUATES 
b d Representa ti ves of the Mississ· tions in Ara <!apltals Ie to th~e PANACEA SHOW 8 BlPTS 

conclusions: _ ippi River commission, Vicksburg, 
Stwdents may get blanks at the Miss., will Pe here Thursday and 

If Palestine is to be Invaded, the Iowa Union desk to. enter the Pah- Friday to interview senior civil, 
Arab governments still are unable acea ' script conte!lt. The s~ipt , electrical and mechanical engin. 
to agree on their military co.mmit- for next year's Panacea sho.w willi eerlng stUdents for pOSSible em-
ments, on the overall command be ch t f II 
without which coordioation would osen nex a. ployment with the commission. 
be impOSSible, on how territorial PhD READING TEST IN A progvam on various types 01 
spoils, if any, are to be divided. GERMAN work done by the commission will 

If Palestine is not to be invaded, G be preaellted at 4 Ijl.m. Thursdl1 The erman PhD reading test · t d' E . . b lId' these governmen<' are J'ust as blt- m s u 10 ,engmeermg U Jill-... will be given at 4:30 p. m. May 19 All . II 
• at room , 104, Sc ae er a. 'er1y at odds ler how to save h tf h II cngineering stIJden\.' are mv -
their faces with heir own peoples, Candidates should sign up in room ed· 
who have been stirred up to ex- 10i, Schaeffer hall before May 18. Appointments for intervieWl 
pect a miraCUlous, eleventh-hoUI" Ithe next test will be given early may be made in room 106, eogla-
rescue ot the Arabs of Palestine. in the summer session. eerlng building. 

Regardless of , tHe' fiowery ecim-
mun~ues ,>issued after eac;h con- PUTURE TEACHERS 
ference of the Arab governments . ASSOCIATION 
-at Damascus, Cairo, Amman, R. W. Coulson, .audio-visual aids 
RiyaClh-there are indJcatioos .that instrUl:tOT, will speak on use of au
the old jealousies among the Arab dio-visual aids in the school cur
kings a(ld premiers run on unabat- rlculum at a meeting of the Future 
ed. Teachers association iii 7:30 p. m. 

The Arab governments have not Thursday in room E-205, East hall. 
yet decided on how to W8ie a Coulson will demonstrate some au
war. It may . be assumed they will dio-visual equipment. Office[~ 
have 8S much dffficult)' deolaln, for next year will be elected. 

SENIOR ENGlNEI!II8 
A representative. ~l~ .... PubUe 

Service Company of ~ Northe!l 
IIlino.is, Joliet, Ill., will be in loWi 
City Thursday to interview cbemi 
ical and mechanical eJlIIineeriIII 
students graduaUng In June aud 
August. Appointments for inter
view8 may be made in 'room los. 
engineering buildin,. 

on hQW to make peace with Zion- I ZOOLOGY SEMINAIL 
ism . TAILFEATHERS, .The zoology seminar will meet 

It appears almost inevitable that TaHfeathers will hold an im- at 4:30 p.m. Friday ~ room 205-
PaLestine will Pe a trouble zone portant meeting at 7:30 p. m. zool~gy b~ildillg. Dr. E.H. Sliter 
fO.r ~ con,ld~rable time to coml" Thursday in con.ference room I, will speak on "A short Visit to 
wlth sporadIc v.\,olenl:e between Iowa Union. Engtand.;' _ 
the Jews add Arabs and among ~ ..... -
the AraQs themselves. But the pm BETA KAPPA DELTA pm ALPHA 
prosPective pattern is one of un- Alpha of Iowa cha'pter of Phi Delta Phi Alpha will hold III 
organised muUnle!l, underlroWld Beta Kappa will Initiate new Amana outing Friday. ThOll 
terror ahl;l sl1eer bandUry-hot df members at 5 p. m. May 17 in the going should meet in room lot. 
1I10dem war.aetlate chamber or Old Capitol. A Schaeffer hall at 3:30 p.m. TIlt 

Arab pti,de .tbrotJlh~t the banquet ~ill follow at' 6 ~. 1tI. In jast C8l' will ll!llve lit 4:30 poll\. 
Middle East 'has .uUered • terrl- Iowa Un'iou wlth Preliden~ Byron ind dinnllr ",111 be held at 6 pJII. 
ac bloW. 11\ thl Hllhest· ~~.b 'S. Hollinabead of doe cqJlete at the ~ ~oke. Those d~ 
oircles, 'the 'talk no ~onler Is ofl speaklng on "The Curriculum of . to go should slen the 11st In Dr • 
,xterminat-Jp8 . ZianlIm, .bul fif Phantom College." fJ)anquct rcs- Funkc's office, loo, SchaeJter 

zeal .to tliht the detnaiope, we (To ~ C~~~edt __ containing it. ervations should be made w{tb hall. 
1-"- . -- .... -::--1 - . 

.: 
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Student 

If Irs NEED·ABLf, Irs WANT ·AD·lBLE! USE DAILY ' iOWAN 'WANT ADS Arlo woolery llected 
Izaak Walton President 

Arlo Woolery, Iowa City, was 
elected president of the lzaak 

, 
Other officers elected w e r e 

J ames Curtis, vice-preSident, and 
Lawton Petrick. secretary. 

QASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I ., I Da~Oc per line per 
da7. 

I CollleellUve da7_15o per 
be per cla,.. 

, ~ve da~lOc per 
be per day. 

rlpre 5-""" aveftle per line 
MInimum Ad-% Lines. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SSc per (Jolumn Inch 
Or $8 lor a Montb 

CaneeUaUon Deadline 5 p. m. 
IeIpoDsIble lor One Ineorrect 

insertion Only ' 
IIrIu Ads to DaU,. Iowan 
~_ Office, E .. t BaU, or 

DIAL 4191 

rOBSAiE---

1938 FORD v-a Deluxe. Radio, 
beater. $595. Ext. 4076. C-27 

Quad. 

FIDe, hlIb Quamy, ImPorted, 
ilaDd lMde Dnens anel hankies. 
Bud carveel wooclen hon. 
aDd doc .. For distinctive Quant,. 
IIItI. 

I IIAIlGAaBTE'S GIFT SHOP 
51/1 8. Dubuque Dial 9'739 

GIRL'S Deluxe bicycle. Like new. 
Call 4084 aIter 4:30. 

l'OR SALE: '36 Chevrolet. Call 
Ixl. 4379. 

MOHAIR livin, room suite. P hone 
5469. 

STUDIO couch upholstered in 
light green check. Standard 

Ai!e. Used onp. year. P h 0 n e 
8-0946. 

r . APT . sized Electric range. Dial 
9783. 

l'OR SALE: To those who like 
power and comfort combined 

with modern lines, '37 Hudson 
(Terraplane). Home Oil CO. 6M 
Iowa Ave. 

ANNIVERSARY Speed graphic 
cnmera. $225.00. Call 4586. I 

DO YOU NEED a home' and an 
income? Three bedrooms for 

owner in addition to rine a room· 
apt. for rental. Fully insulated. 
Automatic heat and hot water. 
Garage. Close in. AvaJlable im
mt'liiately. Phone 8:'0859. 

USED portable Corona typewriter. 
Best oller. Dial 7118. 

1946 NASH "Ambassador" sedan, 
1941 Studebaker "Champion", 

1941 Pontiac, 1937 Chevrolet. 
Cash, terms, trade. EkwalL Molar 
Co., 19 E. Burlington. 

1947 PAN AMERICAN Deluxe 
house trailer. 28-ft. aluminum 

body. Steel frame. Tan d e m 
wheels. Full-size Tappen gas 
range. Sleeps 4. 3 l'Ooms. Rea
sonable price. Phone 8-12Q3, ait-
4fnoons. 

FOR SALE: One kerosene fired 
china kiln. Write Mrs. Lillian 

Wlkon, 305 W. 6th St., Muscatine, 
JOlVa. -------.-----WHITE NURSE'S unHorms. Size 
12. Short sleeves. Dial 8- 0200. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
RELlABLE person to enter Vend-

HELP WANtED NOTICE WBERI TO JUT IT LOIt AND rOUND Walton leelUe Tuesday night at a 
___________ --._...._- meeting of the club in the arm-

Six members named to the 
board of directors were Robert 
Lind, Ira Orris, Robert Worna, 
Frank Zeithamel, Robert Russell 
and Ira Stover. WANTED: Young man to leam SECURITY, Advanremeut, HlCb ;::===========. LOST: Billfold. Keep money. Re- ory. 

General Insurance Business. paY, four weeD vacation a turn billfold and papers. R. L. -----------::r:-O:-R-.::-ALE- ----------
Wrlte Box M 1 Daily Iowan. ,ear. Work in the ,ob 10U llke. For Your James. Ext. 3728. S _______________________ Tb~ ~ U. ~ m ~e 
WANTED: Male student for part New U. S. Arm7 ... U. 8 . Air Spring 

. Foree eareer. See M/s,t. O. A. 
bm~ work. Wayner's. 107 E . McClunl, Room 204 POit Of1i,*, Cleanl'ng 

Waslungton. 

JANITOR wanted. Call 9054. 

WHERE to GO 
Does 
Your 
Car 

Ad Up? 

Need. 
A ~plet. 1la8 
of PalDt Suppu.. 

Gilpin Paint & Glens 
112 S. LillO - PJaoue 9JU 

FOUND: Set ot keys. U II on 
proper identification, owner may 

claim at Daily Iowan Business Of
nce by paying for this ad. 

LOST: Works to a Benrus walch. 
Phone a- lOIli. 

LOST: Crawford Swiss wrist 
watch. 'i 'elephane Kenny Ext. 

3638. Reward. STUDENTS 
Meet The Gang 

'WDlBert.. Your 
Car At 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii LOST: Bulova wrist walch. Be-I tweeh McBride & Quad. Call 
Dick Hoeksema Ext. 3298. Re
ward. 

' ''Tea Time" 
AI Th. 

Hub-Bub Room 
Lewer !.ebb,. .t .... 

leflenoD Betel 

George's Standard 
Service 

Ie E. IlurllDlton 

TypewrUen 
and 

Adeline Machlnea 
both 

Standard III Poriable 
now 

you with the new car. Available 
Keep the uphQlstery clean with F rohweln SUJlPly Co. 

Phone 3t7' 
odorless Fina Foam. Yetter's We Repair All Makes 

POUND: May 12. Sum at money. 
ntal 7053. -------------------LOST: Man's grey poplin rain-
coat. Reward. Call Marcus 

Ext. 4060. 

W ANtED to REN1' 
Basement Store. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ _______ ;;. LAW student and wife desi~ 

furn ished apt. on or about Sept. 

FUBNITURE MOVING 1. Dial Ext. 4308 after 6. 

HOUSE or apartment for COUlll~ 
with 2 children on or before 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
Anniversary Sal. Now in Progress 

Money saving values all through the ,torel 

Were Now 
End table, $ 2.95 $ 2.00 
·fluorescent desk lamp 

$ 8.95 $ 5.95 complete with tube 
Eledric fans $ 7.50 $ 4.89 
Odoro mammoth 

wardrobes $11.95 $ 8.95 
Medicine cabinets $ 4.95 $ 3.50 
Clothes Orien $ 2.91 $ 1.98 
Bridge lamps $12.95 $ 6.95 
Platform rockers $34.95 $25.00 
Metal Stool. $ 1.9. $I .98 

217 s. CUntoD 

MAHER BllOS. 1"RANSFEB 
Far Etlc:IuI Furatt.re 

June 14. Write Dr. F. R. Ramp~ '-:=:::;:==;:;;~==;::=============~ ton, Manly, Iowa. ,-

'. CHUK·L·ETS 

~ ... " .•.. 
~t1'T" 
e ,ft.~ 

"'GIRl"" • h.mburgerl" 

THE HAWKSNEST~' 
t.1CJ'l, I.lw. c~ ~'. 

• 125 S eLi NTON ' 
.: IONA CITY. IOWA . • . 

, ~- . 

IT'S NEVER TOO LATE 

TO STOP AT 

College Inn 
For that quart of ice cream, 
loaf of bread. or ~art of 
milk. 

.PoP $1.00 per case. 
S Bottles 25c. 

If YOU can't drop in and Bee us 
just call In your order (over 
$1.00) and we'll deliver It , Iree. 

Dial 4363 

• McmDt ..... 
BAGGAGE tlwm'II 
DIAL - .91 - DIAL 

LOANS 

'" ........ , loe.ned Oil eamera., 
guns, clothln" Jewelr1, ete. 

Reliable Lolln. 109 E. Butlll!.ltoD 

f 
Use Dcdly IO\YGD 

Wcmt Ack. 

EnJoy a deUcIoUII piece of 

hom .. ade pie after a now

ish.1nq meal at 

MYER'S DEPOT LUNCH 
Acroes f rOID Rook h la.ocl DePOt 

"~[ore for your money" 

---.-----
WANTED : Married student de-. 

5ir small apt. or room wit~ 
cooking lacili tIes Dc!gmning Sept. 
with occupancy for two years. 
Call Ext. 4329 evenings. 

STUDENT couplE: desires nice rur-
nished apartment next Septem.- · 

ber. Call 8-1267. If no auwer 
call 3804. I 
WANTED: Student couple desires 

furnished or unfurished 3-
room apartment. Occupancy about 
September I, '48, for fwo years. 
DIal 3194, ask lor WUcox. '_1 __________ ~ ____ ~==============~I rOR~ 

WHQ DOES IT ROOMS for summer male stu- . 

• Are YOlL Gradualing or 
Leaving Iowa City? 

THOMPSON'S 
. STORAGE 

Clean .. Safe - Economical 
}i' rcc E ·tilliatc 

Without obliglliioll 

for 

Thompson Transfer & Storage Co; 
D J A L 2 1 61 

MOVING-SHIPPING·PACKING-STORAGE 

SPECIAL SERVICES 

How are YDur brakes! 
Call YOU bring your car 10 a e ood stop. at 
SO, 10, 50 or even 60 mIJes per hour? If 
you can't, better let us test and correct 
your brakc8. Their condition Is a life and 
death matt~r while you're drivlll&'. 

dents. 420 N. Dubuque after-I i 
noons. I 
SINGLE room, boy stUdent. Call 

3815 after 6. 

FOR RENT: One single room. 
Call after 2, 6787 . 

SLEEPING room, University man 
and wJfe, Private bath. Call 

3426. 

POPEYE 

BLOND IE 

TRANSPORTATION TROUBLES? 
Ie Wise-Us. the WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RIDERS-

TelJ aU the 
stattenta 

where you u e 
f Olne • and eet 

a ride vl& 

Daily 

Iowan 

Classified 

SAVE 

TIME & 

MONEY 

• 

Don ·t drive 

home in a half 

empty ear. 

Advertl e for 

stucIent rI.6,. 

and make your 

trip cost less. 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

ing Machine business. Cookies, '============= DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES, 
INC. 

Ti!lbits, Sandwiches or Candy 
~rs. Full or spare lime. Cash 
lnvestment $895.00. Give phone 
no. and address. Write Box 5L-l, 
Daily Iowan. 

IF YOU DON'T 

NEED IT 

USE IOWAN (JLASSIFIEDS 

PERSONAL SERVICES 

RADIOS, appliances, lampl, and 
lilts. Electrtcal wirlnJ, repair

lD&. Radlo repair. JacboD Electric 
IIId Gift. Phone_5465. 

INSTRUCTION 

NEW CLASSES 
t Commencing lD JUlIe 

COMPLETE COURSES 
or 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
Fully Accredited 

Iowa . City 
Commercial College 
• " E. Wash. Phone 7(.t1f 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

0. Ft.e Quality - Retouched 
APPLICATION PORTRAITS 

WIll Get You The lob 

GRECIE STUDIO 
LI'I 8. Dubuque . Dial fl85 

, 

WHO DOES IT 
ASHES and RubblJh haulln .. 
Phone 5623. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bouebt-8ented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mecbanlc 

SOLD 
By bc1ua1ve ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. Colleee Dial 8-1051 

CIGARE'l"l'E8 
AU Branu 

'1.86 1*' O¥tea 
IUPERIOR OIL CO. 

CORALVILLE 

=-====::=::;::===. 
SUTtoN RADIO . SERVICE 

Guaranteecl Repain 
For All Makes 

Home and Auio Itad_ 
We Pick-Up and Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial ZZ39 

KEYS 
or All 
Kind, 

Duplicates While You Walt 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. Clinton 

HERB'S pick up Baggage, light 
h,\uling, r ubbish. Phone 598 1. 

DIAL 4191 

Ask (Of Clasaified 

I ' 

Oldsmobile Sales ~J1d Servillo 

Corner of Dubuque and BurUne lo1l 
Phone 2966 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Cloth .. 
Looking Lik. New 

C. O. D. Cleaners ' 
na nCKUP AND DELlVDY RDVla. 

DIAL "II 1M 8. (lAPITOL 
'l'rT 0 ... AI ....... uti Ilepaln De,.. 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

RE.AD Ti-IE N I='N';)t-"I"'I=K.. 

STOR.y ABOUT 'fOlIR 
\i.!ISHING WELL, AND. I'M 

I-l ERE 10 MAKj;"" DEAL! 
. . . WILL YOU SELL . 

IT FOR ~ 200 ? .. . 
I ' LL PAY SPar 
CASH RIGHT NOW/ 

HENRY 

MI66 ST&P~ 
t)ANCI"'~ 
SCHOOL 

II. tt4l--PAGIB IBn:N 

PrOf. Lechay Wins 
Dutch Goyl. Award 

Pro(. James Lechay received the 
Ccrrit Van der Veer award yes
terda,. for his "accomplishments 
as a painter and h is contributions 
to lellow artists in the Nether
lands." 

The InternaUonal council of the 
Netherlands government notified 
him by letter that the m edal 
would be presented at a banquet 
Saturday In Rockefeller plaza. 

I "It really was all very insigni
ficant," said the professor in his 
studio, admitting that he doesn' t 
intend to make a trip to receive 
the award. 

VA Rules Vets Can't 
Combine Training Time 
Allewed by Both Laws 

Disabled veterans eligible lor 
education benefits under both the 
vocational rehabiUtation act and 
the GI bill cannot increase their 
period of training by combining 
the total time allowed under both 
laws, 1he Veteran administration 
ruled recently. 

This rulinl! is based on the deci
sion that the time spent in school 
under one law ~It be CAa~ged 
alainst the total period of traw
in, that would be gained under 
the other law. 

Therefore, the VA aid, a vet
eran's maximum tr~lnlng time 
must be the time available to him 
under the law which provides the 
,reater period ot eligibllity. 

SERVICES 
FULL ER BRUSHES. Dial' -0308. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAlB 
AU Makes of Badl. 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick -up and Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. Collece Dial 8-8151 

Cuahman Motor ScoOters 
Scott-Atwater Outboard 

Motors 
Whluer Bike Motors 

Moter. Home &I Auto Radios 
SALES &I SERVl(JE 

Bob's 
Radio & Appliance 

2lZ7 Muscatin e Dial 3864 

CHIC YOUNO 

CARL ANDERSOlf 
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To Investigate 
Overcrowding 
In IC Schools· 

The Iowa City school board vot
ed last night to study the over
crowded conditions in Longfellow 
and Lincoln grade schools with the 
view of increasing their size by 
the fall of 1949. 

A school building program 
would have to be voted on by 
Iowa Cily taxpayers before it 
could be started. Board members 
said it would probably be advis
able to enlarge the two schools be
cause of the uncertainty of the 
direction the city will grow in the 
nexl decade. 

The school board voted to re
view plans and specifications for 
a new boiler unit to be installed 
in the junior high school. The 
present unit was installed more 
than 30 years ago. 

Edward L. Patera, consulting 
engineer from Des Moines, sub
mitted plans for the boiler unit 
at the meeting last night. He esti
maled the total cost would be about 
$10,800. If 'Patea's plans are ap; 
proved by the board, contractors 
may submit bids to the board be
fore the next meeling, June 9. 

Schmoker To Talk 
On Foreign Siudents 

.J. Benjamin Schmoker, general 
secretary of lhe committee on 
friendly relations among foreign 
students, will speak to civic and 
SUI (;toUp leaders Wednesday 
May 19, 7:30 p. m. in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

Letters were sent Saturday to 
nbout 30 university and communi
ty club presidents, requesting 
lhem tl) come or send representa
tives lhen to hear Schmoker 
speak, Richard E. Sweitzer, advis
or to foreign students, reported. 

Speaking on the relationship be
t ween Ioreign students and the 
college community, Schmoker will 
u r g e community and campus 
groups 10 encourage foreign stu
dent participation in their activi
ties. 

In a pamphlet entitled "The 
Unofficial Ambassadors," Sch
moker said there are 19,934 stu
dents from other countries in U. S. 
colleges and universities. 

"On' these young guests lies 
much of the responsibility of in
terpreting democracy in their 
homelands," he added. 

There are 150 foreign students 
attending SUI from 25 nations, 
Sweitzer said. 

City Engineer Issues 
Construction Permits 

Construction of a $7,500 addition 
to the Lenthe Equipment company 
building at 632 S. Riverside drive 
was outhorized in a building per
mit issued by the cily engineer 
yesterday. R.H. Wildman was list
ed as contractor for the job· 

Louis Nerby was granted a per
mit for a $3,500 addition to his 
residence at 415 S. Dubuque street. 
Truman Shrader is the contractor. 

KEEP 
WATCHING 
FOR-

-----. _ . .,.._--;:-."..--.... _.-....- .. 

Never before 

Tries Odd Dandruff 'Cure' 

PUTTING A HEAD ON BIS flEAD, Ed Krause, Clear Lake, tries 
out the new "shambrew" which Is findln&" many converts on the 
campus· Recipe Is a handful of cornmeal and a bottle of the bever
age some students prefer laking Internally. You just rub the corn
meal Into the scalp, comb out, and rinse with the "suds." Users 
claim the sllambrew removes dandruff. Krause got rid ot his dan
druff all right, now wonders how to get rid of the Cornmeal. 

(Daily Iowan Photo by Rorer Menges) 

Chorus Presents -

Enjoyable 
(oncer' 

By JOflN L. HARVEY 

mand. 
Among the olher compositions 

were the lovely De Profundls of 
Gluck, and the moving Crado by 
Gretchaninoff. The chanting solo 
part of the latter was ably handl
ed by Benjamin Shlaes, and the 
chorus gave a splendid account of 
itself in both works. 

Longest composition of the eve
ning was Brahms' Ll"eslleder. 
This is, substantially, a song-cycle 
for chorus and duo-pianists. The 

The University Chorus, under performance, from where I sat, 
Herald Stark, presented last night sounded uneven. The chorus 
an altogether enjoyable program. seemed badly .off-pitch at the be-

Big event of the evening was ginning, but things soon righted 
the premiere of Mitchell South- themselves· However, a little more 
all's spiritual "De Lawd God A- Vitality would have been welcome 
Mighty's on His Throne." South- though lack of spirit is usually the 
all, a graduate student in the mu- last · thing with which one could 
sic department who has had some charge the chorus. 

Dirty Wor~ but.ler" styles for those ,,:ho like ' Gasollone Transport their shoes ~COllsel'vatJve'.) 

II the Iowa Gily male rencUon 0 B 
to this trend is any indication of verfums ums 
its success ... high buttoned shoes , 

. 
Threatens Women's 

Shoe Styles 
There's dirty work a-fool! 
Women's fashions have taken 

another turn and this time it's 
the lad to end all fads. 

High buttoned shoesl 
Right now you may scoff at the 

idea, but Mabel and Charles Jul
ianelli predict high shoes . . . and 
the chances are the coeds will be 
wearing them soon. 

The Julianellis are a hard
working young couple who have 
become virtual dictators of Amer
Ica's feminine footwear in the last 
seven years and 'lccording to 
them, these high shoes will be 
worn for both street and dressy 
afternoon occasions. 

The street version will be "spat" 
type with suede uppers and patent 
leather bottoms· The dressier types 
will be of satin or suede, either 
buttoned up the side or laced in 
the back. 

(Of course, there will still be 
plenty of ordinary "bread n' 

will In all probability stay in the 
[amily album, caus ing that strain 
ed look on granny's face. 

One married student when ask
ed it he'd like to see his spouse 
in this style answered, "Not while 
I'm buying 'em!" 

An Iowa City shoe salesman 
had but one thing to say when 
approached on this topic. " U's 
nuts", he said. 

To Attend Ceremonies 
Dr. Louis A. Turner, head of the 

physics department, will attend 
the cornerstone ceremol'\ies to
morrow for the new metallurgy 
building at Iowa State college. 

The building is the first of three' 
specialized units being constructed 
at Ames by the atomic energy 
commission. 

W. W. Weymack, a member of 
the commission and a former 
member of the Des Moines Regis
ter staff, will speak on "Atomic 
Energy Research" at the ceremony. 

5,500 gallons of gasoline were 
dest:w>yed when an Eldon Miller 
gasoline transport overturned and 
burned one-hill{ mile west.. of 
Homestead at one o'clock Mon-
day morning. 

The truck, owned by the Iowa 
City company, was driven by Tru
man Johnson, 711 Second ' avenue. 

He said an oncoming car swerv
ed across the road, and to nvoid 
hitting It, he drove the big lank 
truck off the pavement. The 
highway shoulder crumbled and 
the truck rolled over. 

Johnson was nO! hurt and 
climbed from the truck cab before 
the fire started. 

The truck was enroute from 
Iowa City to Keswick when the 
accident happened, according to a 
truck company official. He said 
the Marengo fire department ex
tinguished the {ire. The truck 
was a tolal loss. 

IOWA' CITY THRIFT DA YS 
. ~ 

at the BOOKSHOP! 
Visit the Bookshop where 

will be sure to find iust the 
tionery you want! 

, 

• VOGUE NOTES Reg. 7Sc 

you 
sta-

59c 
• Informal Note Paper Reg. $1000 79c 

:Engraved Stationery 
A personalized sta tionery with your first 
name engraved on it. 25 sheets and en-
velopes. . 

( 

Reg. 
$1.00 7ge 

Large ~i~e Leiter Paper 
In a variety of ' colors: Single sheets. 36 
slieets, 24 envel~pes. 

Ref. 
$1.00 21e . 

Don't Overlook the table of BOOKS .REDUCED of his works published, is having Also included were a transcrip
a big" week of it. He is eagerly tion of Schubert's "Allmacht," 
awai~in'g his wedding, and while wilh Joy Rankin singing a solo Ii ' 
awaiting it, he has witnessed a part, and works by Jenkins, Niles, the books '.; '0,.",' i ,.p' ' .' resoundingly succ€$sful perform- Wolf, Handel, and Elgar. 
snce of his music. In most of the miscellaneous 

to pleasing prices 

The spiritual is lusty, straight- numbers, the singing was altogeth- .' \. . . .' 
forward, and likable .. The chorus er unexceptionable - criSp, neat, 114 E. Washington . ~... 
apparently enjoyed It nearly as aaln~d~cl~e~ar~. ____ __ ._-;-c~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ much as the audience, and the _ 4 
piece was repeated by popular de- i 

Careful pressing at DAVIS 
CLEANERS odds that smart, 
fresh look you ...... ont in your 
clothes . You'll like our 
quick service and money
saving prices tool 

( 

IOWA CITY'S 
BEST CLEANING 

. VALUE 

1 S. Dubuque Street 

DRVIS [LERnERS 

... 

Alden's 59th Anniversary Sale . . 

Features Quality Footwear 
Regularly Priced 11 .95 to 14.95 

at $980 

For Four Days Only 
Here is a r~al mid-season value at 

end·of-season price ... and 

wanted shoes everyone. Mostly dress 

shoes for summer-long wear-

ing. Save during this 59th Anniver

sary event, together with 

Thrift Days. offered ' at Cut Price! • 

CaraNome 
Perfume, Co'ognes; 
and Beauty Aids. 

by apet:lal permluion for 
THRIFT DAYS ONLY we 
wW allow 25 % di.acount 011 

all Cara Nom. preparatioDII 
when thla ad Is presented 
at the tim. of purchase. 

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG STORE 
It4 East Co1le9. 

Blatlc Patents 
Reel, Burgundy, Green, and Blue Leathers 

On. Complete Ranqe oj Siz •• In 

Red. Brown and Green 

SHAKE SKINS 

, . 
MEZZANINE SHOE DEPT. 

I 

, 

WILLARD'S 
Apparel Shop 

Brings You lhese 

VA[UES ~ 
for 

IOWA 

CITY'S 

THRIFT DAYS 
Thursday, Friday, S.aturday 

2 RACKS 

SUITS and 

. . 

COATS 
Reduced 

SPRING 

STYLES 

and 

COLORS 

to OFF 

-

Our Finest All Wool 

Garments, Including 

YOUTHMORE and JOSELLI 

• Approximately 30 Coats, 
. in sizes to 18 

• Approximately 20 Suits 

MANY OF THESE 

GARMENTS ARE 

NEW SINCE E~STER 

Six Bobby Burns 

HALF SIZE SUITS 

Values 
to 

$45. 
Price 

ONE RACK SPRING STYLE 
. 

ALL WOOL 

JACKETS 
. 
Now Y2 at PRICE 

- ' 

One Rack ,spring 

Style Crepe and Gabardine. 

DRESSES' 
Now 

Reduced 
To V2 PRICE 

Limited Selection 

But ALL WONDERFUL 

VALUESI 

WE OPEN AT 9 A. M. 

WILLARD'S 
Apparel Shop 

130 Eaat Waablnqtoo 

~ 
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Uni,~rsily Symphony To Play 
Rarely·Presented Pro~uction 

The university symphony or
tbestra will complete its concert 
season next Wednesday by per
torming one of the most rarely
presented symphonies. 

mISSion from the playing oC the 
last five shorter movements. 

In addition to an oversize or
chestra, the symphony calls for 
two women 's choral groups-a 
large chorus of 80 voices and a 
small choir of 20. 

" Sarah 

P'Jrsonal Notes 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Davison 

and son, Stephen, of Aledo, Ill., 
will be Sunday dinner guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
v. King, 715 Dearborn street· 

Tbe work is Gustav Mahler's 
third symphony, a large-scale pro~ 
duction normally intended for pre
sentation as the piece de resistance 
.t a music festivaL 

Lengthiness is a tendency in 
Mahler's compOSitions, and his 
third symphony is no exception. 
Its performance next Wednesday 
will constitute the entire concert 
program. 

Next Wednesday's concert will 
be at 8 p . m. in the Union main 
lounge under the direction of Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp, conductor of the. 
symphony orchestra. I 

Free tickets to the concert will 
be available to students and the 
public at the information desk in 
the Union lobby from Saturday 
morning until concert time Wed
nesday. 

Seifert 
To Wed 

Senior members of Alpba Xi 
Delta social sorority were enter
tained at a picnic Monday even
ing by the chapter alumnae club. 
Mrs. RIchard W. Cambridge, 419 
Magowan, was hostess to !\he 
group and gHts were presented to 
the seniors during the eveni~. 
Members of the committee includ
ed Mrs. Burton Bryan, Mrs. Wilma 
Evans and Mrs. Allan Shook. 

The symphony consists of six 
movements. The long first move
ment will be separated by inter-

Not One - But TWO 
BIG IEvents at Jackson's! 

JACKSON'S 
20th ~~ .SALE 

MAY 12 to MAY 20 

AND -- Additional Values 
• 

Thrift Days 
May 13, 14, 15 

Make DOUBLE Savinqa 
at JACKSON'S. 

194.'7 BENDIX AUTOMATIC 

TJ.lRIFT DAYS\. 
Pastel Calif. Pottery 

20·Piece Starter Set 

Washer - S199.50 
1948 PHILCO RADIO 
Combination Console 
129.95 -- 99.50 

Yellow, Blue, Green and Orchid 

In dell,Idful pastel shades, Pottery Bowl 

R $9 N $7 50 and CancUo Holder 
e9· - ow • So dlstln~tive and attractive 

Formerly $5 Now $3.95 
SEE OUR WINDOW DlSJiLAYS FOR 

Hundreds uf other nems too numerous to Ust. 

Home 01 Phllco. Zenith. Bebci1x -

JACKSON'S 
, 

RfCTRIC 
and GIFTS 

108 S, Dubuque Dial 5465 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
10 

Supply 

Limited 

Brand New Portable 

TYPEWRITERS 
IMMEDIATE DELIVIERY 

. w' 

I 

ROYALS 

UND'ERWOODS 

REMlNGTONS 

SMITH
CORONAS 

NOISELESS 

MERVEAUX TYP:EWRITER fXCHANGE 
211!tl 3rd St. S.E. (upstairs) Phone 4546 

CEDAR RAPIDS, ·IOWA 

real · PAINT values 

MAYFAIR SCREEN PAINT 
$1.50 gal. 39c qt. . 21c pt. 

Lowe Bros ••. Plax Cote ••• Pratt-Lambert • 

Floor and Porch Enamel 
FOR OUTSIDE AND INSIDE WOOD 

CEMENT, AND LINOLEUM FLOORS 

Reralar $4.95 a gal. 

$4.19 a gal. $1.10 a qt. 

STILLW~LL'S PASTE WAX for Floors ...• 29c lb. 

STllLWEIlL'S 
m EAST WASHINGTON STREET 

PAINT 

STORE 
DIAL 9643 

Recent gUltSts in the bome of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Clark, 108 

I
S. Linn street, were their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs· P.D. Clark 
and 5On, Lawson Lynn, of Audu
bon. 

J The prize-winning 11101')" of 
PLANNING AN SEPTEMBER WEDDING are two unlver- Alicia Armstrong, A2, Dubuque, 
sib students, Sarah Lou Sellert, A4, and Donald C. Ross, G. Miss was read al the meeting of the 
SeIfert, daul'hter of Mr. and Mrs. F.A. Selfert, Keokuk. was vad- literature department of the Iowa 
uated from Keokuk hll'h school. Mr. Ross, son of Mrs. Lillian G. Clty Woman's club in the club 
Ross and Robert t. ROD, both of Des Moines, wa I'raduated from 
Roosevelt hlJ'h sehool, DesMolne , and the UnJverlty of Iowa- He rooms In the Community build-

ing Tuesday. Her story, "The 
_IS_D_ow_ta_kl_n_I'_I'fad __ u_a_te_w_o_rk_lo_l'_eo_lo_,_y_, _________ Party," recently won the Octave 

Joe Poulter Heads 
Interfraternity Group 

Joe poulter, Horicon, Wis., Sig
ma Alpha Epsilon, was elected 
president of the Interfraternity 
council, Fred Stines, past presi
dent, has announced. 

Other officers elected, according 
to Stines, were 'Bill Munsell, 
Boone, Beta Theta Pi, vice-presi-

dent; Gaige Walters, Harlan, Del
ta Upsilon, secretary-treasurer; 
Andy Anderson, Oneida, IlL. The
ta Xi, and Bud Flood, Cedar FaUs, 
Phi Kappa Psi, executive commit
tee members. 

COORDINATES STUDY 
The child welfare station is the 

coordinating center for work in 
child study and parent educalion 
among lhe University of Iowa, 
Iowa state college and Iowa State 
Teachers college. 

Thanet short slory prize. Mrs. 
Judah Goldin read several origo; 
inal poems at the meeting. 

Mrs. Elvira. L. Drebes was elect
ed 1948-49 president of the Psi 
Omega Wives club at a meeting 
held Tuesday at the home of Mary 
Louise Muntz, 306 S. Capitol 
street. J 

Other oUicers elected were La
Vonne Horton, vic e-p res ident; 
Mary Maxwell, secretary and 
Mary Louise Muntz, treasurer. 

ONLY A 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
() 

Could Bring YO 
Tennis Enjoyment 

AI These 
LOW PRICES 

It took a special buying trip to Now 
York to get you these items for Thrift Days. 
They're here and they're yours for prices 
thOl you've never dreamed could exist. 

Nationally Advortlaed 

CORTLAND TENNIS RACQUETS 
You can't go wrong on a Cortland. They're tho 

favorite of thousands of tonnis players from coast 
to coast. Improve your game with a Cortland. 

.. 
Cortland Pacemaker 

, 

Sup~r Spocial 

Racquet Press 
With each 
Racquet 

Purchased 

Tough durable nylon strings that will wear 

and wear. Set the pace with this grand buy. 

Regular $9 

~N~; 45c 

Cortland 
Commander 

You'll be king of the courts with this strong, 
sturdy Commander raoquet by Cortland. 

Regular $12 

THRIFT DAYS • • • • SS.9S 

Cortland President 
Make yourself the envy of your tennis mates. 

A better racquet mad" to sell for much more 

Regular $13 

$1.95 THRIFT DAYS $6.95 THRIFT DAYS • , - • • • • • • 

Wright and .Ditson 

Tennis Balls 
NationaJl,y fatnous Whght and 
DUson tennis balls priced at cost. 
Sorry but they're limited to a can 
of three for each racquet pur
chased. 
Can of 3 

Priced at (If purchased willi 
coatI a racquet) .. ............... _. $1.50 , 

Cortland Special Autograph 
Save over $6 on Cortland's top quality racquet. 

Get a Special Autograph Bfd enjoy tennis at its 

very besL 

Regular $15 

THRIFT DAYS • $8.95 
I 

• • 

Student 
Su~ply "Store 

17 s. Dubuque 

• 
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Prof. Barton Visits SUI 
Prof. Donald Barton of the Uni

versity of Utah, Romance l an
lUages department, is visitin SUI. 

Barton was with the depart
! ment of Romance languages here 

until two years ago, when he took 
the Utah staff position. 

Plans 
Fall 

Wedding 

• IT'S GARDEN TIME 

I: 

MR. AND }\lR • HAROLD NISSEN, Walnut, announce t.be eopee
menl and approa.chlnr marrlare of their daurhler, Joan, to Roben 
Krledeman, son 01 Mr. a.nd Mrs. Paul Krledeman Sr., Green &,., 
Wis. Miss Nissen is a sophomore In the unlversU,. collen of Uberal 
arts and Is affWated with Alpha. XI Del~ soelal sorority· Her 'lance 
is a senior in the collel'e of commerce at the UnlversU, of Wisoondn, 
lladison, Wis. He Is II. member of Alpha Tau Omen lIOClal fratern. 
ity. The weddlnl' will take place September 11 In Iowa. eli,.. 

SEE US FOR ••• 
Veqetable PIenta 
nower Seeds 
Garden Seeds 
Lawn Grauu 

I ' 
BRENNEMAN 
SEED STORE 

FINAL SENIOR CHECKUP checkup at the hospHal belore zn E. COLLEGE 
Student health office recom- leaving the university. 

mends that all seniors have a final 

Thrift Day 
BARGAINS 

COATS and SUITS 
, 

full length and ahorUe styles, tailored and flared models. All wooll, tweeda. shetlanda, 
fleeces and aome qabardlnes, Sizes 9 to IS; 10 to 20: 38 to ... 

Values to $45.00 

Reduced 

to 
and ' $2488 

CLOSEOUT CLOSEOUT 
ONE SPECIAL SELECTION 

ONE GROUP 
126 

SKIRTS Dresses 
ALL ABE WA'y BELOW COST I THESE ARE NOT 

REDUCED TO 
SUMMER DRESSES 

Woola. All Famous 

$388 Rayon Nationally 5°0 Crepes, Advertised 
allslyles DRESSES 
all lizes Values $ ,. Values to 1024.95 

12.95 REDuCEI> 
TO ONLY 

\ 

FORMALS··V2 
ONE SPECIAL GROUP 

OUR ENTIRE, STOCK 

PURSES 
OF BEAUTIFUL 
Lealhen. 
Paten .. 
Plci.tlca. 
FabrlcI 

VALUES TO 12.95 - REDUCED TO 

CLOSEOUT, 126, VALUES TO 7.95 

BLOUSES · 
REDUCED TO 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF NEW 

SPRING C 0 A T 5 and SUI T S 

REDUCED FOR QUICK CLEARANCE 

DUNN'S 
116 £CUI WCIIIbiDQtoD Street 

. , 

PRICE 
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RACINE'S 
,. Thrift Day Specials , 

• Leather-goods 

• Poker Chip Sets 
" • Cribbage Boards 

• Lighters 

• Ash T~ays 

• Humidors 

Western Auto Thrift Day Sale 
FREE Tube with each tire 

Spedal CHer to Acquaint Buyers with Our 
Hew Curve Safety Tire. ' 

6:00x16- 13:75-Tube FREE 
Plus Tax 

IKAUSE ACCIDENTS 0 ... 
CUlVfS WILL ICILL OA 
INJURE 183,000 PEOPLE 
lHIS ,fA •. . . 

DAVIS TIRE ENGINEERS 
DEVElOP 'HE FIRST 
AND ON~Y 

1036 AUTOMATIC 
"INVISIBLE" CURVE, 

GRIPPERS (SEE lIGHT) 
GRAllHE ROAD INStANTLY, • , 

CAN SAVE YOUR lifE ON A SLI""RY 
CUROEI ••• AND THEY'RE fOUNO ONLY ON 

• lH1 DAVIS CURVE·WETY TlIEI 

"'ARANTEED 2 FUll YIARS 

Men'S WEAR by 

f3REMERS 
. J 

New Chukka Shirts 

Easy fiHing 

I 

Bottle Green 

Fireman Red 

luggage Brown 

• 

" 

. \ 

, \ 

". 

• 

I 

I 

W al.lpaper RoofJ'l Lots 
as low as $1.98 

12 Rolls Sidewall 

18 Yards Border 

6 Rolls Ceiling 

1. Free-Screen Paint Applicator w ith purchllsl' or 1 
Quart of Pittsburgh Black Screen Paint. 
JlIgh Gloss 6ge Rust Res istant. 

2, Add Sparkle to the Glass In your Home with YM 
Glass Cleaner. 16 oz· bottle 
Rea-ular 3Sc - On1y 1ge 

3. Restore the New Look to your Floors with SlrMnlu 
Sell Pollshlng Wax. Full quart only 980 

t. Glass Block Ba.nk Free with eacll }lUrchase during 
Iowa City Thrift Days. 

. 
PITTSBURGH -

PLArE GLASS COMPANY 
I' J22 E. College St. Dial 3945 

Delicious , 

Baked .. 
Cookies 

... 
SPECIAL during THRIFT DAYS 

1 Dozen for 15c 

CooJdea: Su.-. GlDQer. Oatmeal. Fruit Bars. Butterscotch. Chocolate nUqQet. 
Cocoanut Duqqet. and Chocolate Chip.· 

.' .SWA 
• 

84 ERY ( 

210 E. College 

City's ' Ft:RS~ . post . 
I .~ . ~ , 

" . , , i 

I 
SAVE! 

I 

. .. ~ 
,' 1 t 

SAVE! . SAVE! 
, . .. , 

3 . big days of amaz,ing y,alues. Thousands of items 
just for yJu at barg~in prices surprisingly low. The 
first sale J, its kind ' since 194t brought to YOU by 
the merchants of Iowa City: Shop NOW and SAVE 

New 7·Way Floor Lamp 

Here's a real Tbrtft Days Barqcdnl A 

beautUul 7·way Boor lamp wUh nit.l1qht. 

3 way moqul Bocket In qlaas r~flector. 3 
candle liqbt fllCture. Beautlfully dealonedl 

Only a llmited number avqilable. Get 
you ... today I 

'ONLY ' 
\ ' . 

$7J~S 
Complete with 

Shade 

. . 

FURNITURE 
COMPANY 

217 S. Clinton Dial 

r i} 

Thomas Eleclri.c (0. 

Thrift Day Qffer 
, . 

TRADE-IN! 

We will allow up to $20 

for trade-ins on ~' Sit> 

IH 

( 

• I 

~ ." ~-. ' 
, I 

the.. 3, Westin!pouse Models: 
\' 

• H 171 "D"o,Goaau,lUe-Comh," 
Blonde and Mahogany finish 
(Arm Chait- Modell " r 

r 
• H 161 . Mahogcny Table Style 

FM • AM "Rainbow Dial" 

• H 122 - J)Q.o-Tabl. Combirlation 
Mahoqany Finish 

NOVOTNY'S 
Thrift Days Specials 

Velocipedes 
All Ball Bearlnq Lorqe Tires 

Reqular Price $11.95 . Special $14.50 
LW.ral reduction'on other models and si3es 

I I 

Bicycle I Tires Regula~ price $2 . .40 

Special $1.95 
Goodyear 
U.S. rChoin 
Gillette 

Inner Tubes - Standard makes - :Regular Price $1.25 

Special 95c 

We have a Complete Une of Schwinn Bullt and 
JlDQdmaBter Bicycles - RepairB for All Makes 

NOVOTNY. CY(LE SHOP 
111 So. Clinton 

r 

I 

SAY 
I 
~oney 

age 
Days, 

I 
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community-wide 'sales ! 

" 
--. 

•• 
SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! 

I 

I r ! . ' 

money on each purchase you make. Take advant. J 
I 

age 'of ~Ihese great values during Iowa City Thrift . 
I 

Days, and pay· special attention fo the outstanding • 

items · Usled below. .):" A 

• ~ ....... . ., 

Fine Writing Papers 
. Values $1 50 to $225 

for Ihis evenf....,only 79t 
Values 1o $1 00 . 

for this eyenl~J1ly 49'c 

Dial 4118 

IH FT 
'Sale! ! ! 

I I 24 Inch . Fluor.s~.nt 

...... Lighting Fixtu'res •.. 

: .. . ' ... 'Ideal Light for 

Kitchens. 

Formerly sr5 

, 

Now S388 

But Hurry! Three Thrift Days Onlyl " 

, 

Thrift Days·: ........ : 
Only! 

Philco Auto Radios Installed Free 
Save up 10 $8.00 

. 

During Thrift Days, We 

Will give $1.00 credit on 

all repair ord.rs tGllen. 

$utton Radio .Service . 
I . • 

Ewers presents 

3 Thrift Days Specials 
White Sport Shlrta 
LoDq sleevea and One white broadcloth 

53.95 value .••• , •• , 52.50 

Wilson Bros. 
Sun Shorts 
Washable Qabardlne in tan. qreen. yellow 

53.50 value .•• ,.,.. S2.S0 

Choice of our Jarqe Block 
Values to S5.00 ...•. , $2.95 

Ewers Men IS Stor 
28 South Clinton 

MONTGOMERY WARD 

THRIFT DAY'S 
SALE 

. 
$2.98 Dress Shirts 

Reduced to 

.2.44 
Stock up NOWI Save 54<: on 
everyone you buyl They're all 
freah. new. 2 Star Brents with non· 
wUt tacoma Collara, rlQht from 
our reqular stock of aanforlzed. 
mercerized broadcloth.. White or 
stripesJ 14 to 17 ~ecka. 32 to 3S 
.leeves. But Hurryl 

thickly-tufted, rich . 

... Chenille Beaspreads 
'beautifully colored grounds with 
multi-colored floral designs-
in blue, dusty rOM, peach, green 
and yellow. 

rL:s.l..l:...::!J..~~;j) 

Men'. Fine PILGRIM 
Brcmd Lustrous White 
Pima Colton Dress Shirt 
with POPULAR FRENCH 
CUFFS. 

Rea. 449 
I 

. Now 398 

Good Quality ~Cosls Less af Sears 111 E. ColJeqe 
Iowa City TeL 2187 

ALL • NEW for 1948 

$179.95 

$SO tr4de in on yout old radio durinQ ThrUt Days 
only. Offer Qood on this model or any other console 
ill stock. 

""'_,,_~_ Woodburn" Sound Service 

DOWNY WHITE" 

LENoeR 
207 E •. Washington Dial 2252 
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Plan:-=-Center for 150 For ign Students 
Would Centralize 
International Club 

Br FREDERICK T. C. YO 
A plan of setting up an interna

national center for about 150 for
eign students attending the uni
versity is being undertaken by the 
office of student affairs and the 
International club. according to 
Richard E. Sweitzer, university 
advisor to foreign students. 

In a ieUer to President Hanch
er about this plan, Prof. Walter 
R. Goetsch, director of student af
fair, suggested using the conval
escent home on Bloomington 
street. The house was vacated re
cently because it was not consid
ered safe from a fire hazard 
standpoint as a home for crippled 
children. 

Goetsch pointed out in his letter 
that the International club was 
organized last year to "help inter
grate the foreign students into the 
American way of life witheut at
tempting to make them feel any 
kind of disloyalty for their coun
try." 

But having these students scat
tered throughOut the campus 
makes such a program very dif
ficult, he said. 

Other institutions, particularly 
the University 01 Chicago and 
Columbia university, have had 
great success with their Interna
tional lubs because of their In .. 
ternational houses, 'the letter con
tinued. 

According to the plan drawn by 
• the office of student affairs, the 

international center would be used 
not only as a meeting place for 
the various national grouPli and 
the International cl4b. but also 
would provid~ a place where 
:American' students would have an 
opportunity to share and exchange 
opinions and ideas with students· 
ot other cultUres. 

Th policies and regulations 
governing the house would be set 
up by a committee of interested 
faculty members, representatives 
from the office of stUdent affairs 
and members of the International 
club. 

During the pa$t several semes-

Delta Upsilon Boatmen Win Intramural Race '. 

WITH A GRIMACE, A GRUNT AND A l\IIGHTY STROKE, Ed Bartels (left) and Don Wels of Delta 
Upsilon, splash toward the finish line at Iowa ave nue bridge afier paddlln&' from CI'y park brldre. 
The t.wo huskies took first place In tbe inira.mlU'al preliminary canoe race yesterday. Second place 
went to John Syverud and Joe Cropper of Phi Kappa Psi. Sid Craiger and .John Swinehart of Phi 
Kappa Psi placed third. The final raCe will be held 011 the Iowa. river Friday aftemoon. 

ters, the International club has 
been using the pariors of the local 
churches as their meeting places. 

At a regular meeting held last 
month, members of th~ club 
passed a resolution to wri te and 
express their sincere appreciation 
to all the local churches for pro
viding facilities. 

Vets Losing Checks 
Should N,otify VA 

• Veterans who lose subsistence, 

be explained in a letter to the of
fi ce giving thc veteran's full name, 
address, claim number and the 
dale and amount of tho check. 
Circumstances surrounding the 
loss of the check an(1 wh;)t it was 
for should also be included in the 
leiter. 

VA will thcn inquire If the 
check Has been found and return
ed to the U.S. treasury. If it has, 
the check will be rc-mailed to the 
veteran. H not, the treasury will 
stop payment and VA will reim
burse the veteran. 

A veteran who finds his check 
compensation or pension checks after reporting its loss should not
should imme~i~telY . notLCy . the il y VA and hold the check until 
Veterans adIIl1rustrahon regIOnal 
office in Des Moines, the VA h e ha~ been advised by the treas
pointed out yesterday. ury that action tr> stop payment 

The loss of such a check should has bcen withdrawn. 

Stores To Sponsor 
Thrift Days Sale 

Thrift Days, a three-day sale 
sponsored by the merchants of 
Iowa City, will open today. 

The saie, which closes Saturday 
night, will feature a parade by the 
Highlanders through downtown 
Iowa City at 4 p.m. tomorrow. 

Originated by the retail trade 
division of the Ohamber of Com
merce, it is the first postwar 
thrift days sale. Local stores will 
display Scottish trimmed windows. 
Clerks and employees will wear 
small patches of plaid as symbols 
of thrift days values. 

HOSPITAL TOWER 
The University hospital tower 

is 145 feet high . 

. . 

B~~lVlERS Thnft Days 
~ 

SPECIAL VALUEI 

- Corduroy Sport 

Keep Appearance Up 

~ Temperature. Down 

While-Me.h 

Dress 

,SHIRTS 
ReQQlar $3.Q! 

;~ow. $ 2 .. 981 

It .. - ,_.iI 

• Full-cut 

• Fused Collar 

.... 1"11 . 

• 

• Smart 

,. Wafer-Light .\ " . 

• Versatile 

You'll enjoy the sum· 
mer so much more in 
one of these beautifully· 
tailored corduroy sport 
coats. In tan. ' maroon, 
grey. blue, brown, and 
green. Sizes 3S to 44. 
Regular. and long. 

For Sports or Dress 

SLACKS ~ 
f' ,Real Buy. . 

i $6.95_$7,.95 
I 

I 
I REAL VALUES IN Smartly 

styled summer slacks. 
cool and comfortable. 
Rayons, corda and twills 
in sizes 29 to SO: 

Nationally Known' AflL I 
BOSTONI·AN 

Ilnd '. 

Mansfield ---

:SLAX ' 
lut 

SPORTS 

, , WEAR 

, 

Reqularly 
$8.95 and $10.9$ 

blen's IIhoe depa.r~eII&\ , 

Qualify Fir.' With Nationally Acl vertised Brands 

WANT A Dress; WANT~'Coat; WANT A Suit 
YEnER'$ THRIFT DAYS . , . 

2 FOR I · SALE 
HERE IS HOW THE PLAN WOIllS 

You buy one rarmen' - you rd another 
FREE. Or you bur one and rei anoUler 0' a different style FREE - oa lor 
instance you can buy a eoat and ret a Salt 
selUnr for tbe same price as the Cod, 
FREE! U you Just want one, brlnr a Friend 
or Nelrhbor, buy one, ret one FBEI allll 
spIll tbe e08t of one between you. Starts This Morning at 9:30 

NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS ••• 
ALL SALES FINAL! 

ONE 

GROUP Coats. cfr::!w 
Full lenqth and Iharty coats In woo18, crepe •• M.n'. 
worsted. tweed. covert and ~, Complet • .tie 
ranCJe. I.ndudlnQ balf .... 

Buy one 19.95 copt. ~t au ·II.95 e:Oat FREE 

Buy one 22.95 Coat. a.t ODe ~.ta,;.Coat FREE 

Buy on. 35.00 CoaL Get ODe 35.00 Coat FREE 

Buy on. 39.50 Coat. a.t OM 31,50' Coat FREE 

Buy on. 45.00 CoaL Get ODe '5,00 Coat FREE 

Buy one '9.95 CoaL a.t oile .... 5 Coat FREE 

ONE 

GROUP 

About SO 
Suits in this 

Group 

All wools. cr.pe •• Jmlts,'Junlor. miIIJea and women'. 
sizes. All new .tyle. lncludla.Q aprIACJ cmd IaU mod .... 
Choose from a ho.t of lonly c~ors. .; 

Buy One 19.95 Sult. Get On. 19,95 Suit FREE 

Buy One 25.00 SulL Get On. 25.00 Suit FREE 

Buy One 29.95 Sult. Get One 28.95 Suit FREE 

t- Buy One 35.00 BulL Get One 35.00 Suit FREE 

Buy OD. 45.00 Sult. Get Oae 45.00 Suit FREE 

SUITS and (OATS tor GIRLS 
Girl's All Wool Girl's All Wool 

SPRING COATS SPIING SUITS 

Some shoriie.. some full 
leng&h styles. New sprin&, 

shades. Broken sizes. ranr
Ing from sIze 3 to U. Price 
Ran.ce from • • • 

Some Uned, lOme unlined· 
Brok... liles, randn&' from 
slle 3 to It. Price RaDre 
from. , •• 

1.95 
to 25.00 

Remember - you buy one rarment, you rei another p~. 

elhase (same price) ABSOLUTELY DEE! 

FOUNDA TlON~LlNGERIE 
ONE SPECIAL GROUP 

O~E SPECIAL GROUP 

11.95 and 12.95 "Odds aDd Ends" 

2 For The Price of 1 2 For The Price of 1. 

• ROBES ,· SWfATfRS 
• SLACKS ~ . ~JiCkE'S • 

, 

ONE 

GROUP O About ISO res se s Dre7;:~u~ thia 

Crepes. prints. wools. coHOI1l, faill... cmd lmits. 1 cmd 
2 piece styles. 

Buy One 5.95 DreI8. Get On. 5.95 Drea FREE 
Buy One 10.95 Dr.I8. Get On. 10.95 Ore .. FREE 
Buy One 12.95 DreBS. Get ODe 12.95 Drea FREE 
Buy On. 16.95 Dr .... Get On. 16.95 Dr ... FREE 
Buy One IUS Dreg • .Get One 19.95 Dr ... FREE 
Buy On. 25.00 Dr.... Get On. 25.00 Dr ... FREE 

Jluy On. 29.50 Dre... Get one 29.5~ DN .. FREE 
Buy One 35.00 Dr.... Get Ou. 35.00 Dreu FREE 

7 

etters 
%fo$'~ 

CHILDREN'S WEAR You Ca.n Bu)' ANY 

TWO Items of the Same 
Price for 'he Price of 0JIe 

ALL WOOL SKIRTS Size 3 only 1.115: Silet 3, 5, 
Some are Full Pleated Styles 6, 2.50; Sizes 6. 6li U5: 

Sizes 8, 10, 12, 3,50. 

SlzC8 3. 5, 6. 7, 10 and 12 ...................... ......... ~ ....... , ........... 3J5 

Girls' AU Wool JUMl'EBS • . 
80me with Nailhead kim. 

Sizes S¥.! . 10~~ , U. 9 95 
It, It~!a ... _ ...... _ ..... " • 

Corduroy .Jackets. 5 6 95 
onJy. Sizes 7 lo 14 • 

All Wool SLACKS fo~ 

~:~ .. ~~~~:: .... ~~:~ 2 '2.50 
~i: 3 ....................... 2.98 
LiUle BOYS' COATS •. lot%( 
aU W1)ol. complete wiu. 
matching caps. 

Size , only ........ 1.95 
Size 3 only ........ 15.95 

Siz.s 2 to " ....... 11.50 

FORMALS and FORMAL WRAPS 
A Limited selection of F'ormals and Formal Wraps,1ncludlnr 
a few velveteen and wool formal wraps In 1011( and 8bon 
s~yles, 

16.95; 
29.50; 
49.50; 

122.95 
35.00 
69.95 I 

Buy One, Get One, SelUnr 
for the Same Price, 
Absolutely FREE! 

• SKIRTS 
SWIMSUITS 

THURSDAY 
Cotton, Crepe ancl WooIIOB~S .• ·.: . :r:.rot.r.-. : .: •• '.-•. 5.95 to 22.95 

All Woctl SkiRTS ~.l!o~.1.J. ~ :.: .L.l.t • .J;:".' •• •• 1.1. ;.· • . • · •• 10.95 to 12.95 

Sport JACKETS , •.•••••••. q. "' ;' .•.••••... • .• 10.95 to 22.95 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
All Wool SLACKS ••.......•.••.••.......• ' 10.95 . . 
All W"I SWEATERS (including ~omen'. sizes) .... 3.50 to 9.95 

. ) ~ 

A Group SWIM SUITS ." ....... " •. ' .. ' . . . . . . .. 10.95 to 12.95 -. 

Companion Sale Event for Thrif~ Days 
, . - Th ... it.ms are not 2 for 1, but are real sale events 

ONE aaoup ONI!: GlWUP MEN'S SHIRTS MEN'S !tERRY KNIGHT 

FABRICS 'LOUSES By "Wlnp" or "Klrbury" BROADCLOTH 
Yalues 10 UI F..,..I, 10 t .•• aDd up Pat t ern bl'Oadclolh alid PAJAMAS white, full cut· CHOIClIS Your Choice ! off 2.98 

S"el A to D 

. 69c YD\ 2.95 
FAIRIC MEN'S WHITE 

Men', Fashion lItU 
ONE GIlOUP GLOVES T-S H I R T S Real Q ..... lJ 

HANDBAGS 'YOlTa CHOICE 19c SWEATERS aEDUVBD D'11U 8TOO1t 
DINo .. &ed ONE GROUP 

Your Choi!;&! '1 oft 20% MEN'S TIES .. 59c 
, for ........... .i .... I." 
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